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ei to sue Lake Mary
of the Scmi- 

. id Lake Mary
City Commission agreed on one thing 
Monday night — to disagree.

The disagreement amcvms the relocation 
of Excel Alternatives Inc., a learning facility 
for expelled students. City Commission in 
November denied the School Board's 
request to rezonc property for the facility. In 
response, the School Board began legal pro
ceedings against the dty

i process fails to produce 
compromise over alternative school

county's Interlocal Agreement on Mediation 
and Intergovernmental Coordination.

Monday's meeting at tire East Central 
Florida Regional learning Council was the 
third and final step in the mediationinrocvss 
before litigation is pursued in court Since no 
agreement was reached, it is now likely the 
Board will file a lawsuit in civil court.

”1 think the decision to sue has been

made," said Sandra Glenn, a former 
Seminole county commissioner who was 
clHKcn to facilitate the mediation procr*. 
"But at the end of the day, everyone will still 
be friends."

For two years. School Board staff mem
bers have scare!red for a new location for the

current facility, located in Sanford on Lake 
Mary Boulevard, for $350X100 per year. The 
purchase would eventually save tnc school 
system money. Sdrool officials determined 
the Lake Mary site in Technology Park, 
located off Lake Emma Road, was b a t suit
ed for the facility's needs. They also believe 
that the school's proposed use Is compatible 
with tire city's Comprehensive Plan.s s a a • • * •. • m •

District 
j time
Jovian Forostlor (No. 20) and 
Lake Howell are ranked No. 6 in 
4ho state heading Into the final 
week of the season. The soccer 
ragionals are this week, while 
girts basketball teams and boys 
wrestling loams play their dis
trict tournaments with the boys' 
set lor next week.
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Post Office 
searching for 
m issing tubs

From Staff Reports

alternative school In order to purchase
leasing the

Lake Mary officials believe the school will 
pose traffic and safety problems if it relo
cates to the Technology Park location. Their

building rather tlran continue See Mediation, Page 6

Before making your n 
trip to the post office to |

•next _
. • pur

chase stamps, check your 
garage and closets for plas
tic mail-storage tubs that arc 
property of the U S. Postal 
Service.

Although the tubs arc 
convenient for storage pur
poses, the post office is ask
ing that you return the tubs 
as soon as possible. The tubs 
cost $3.25 and the group 
doesn't want to purchase 
another supply of them, -mart 

These bms are ussd by the
t to sort,

process and deliver mail. 
TWo years ago, the U 5 . 
Postal Service had 20 million 
of the mall tubs. Today, 
they're down to only 20,000.

Each tub is about a foot 
tall, 18-Inches long by l i -  
inches wide, with the words 
"U S . Mall" printed on 
them.

If you l>ave one, you
know what they look like. 
But, what you may not 
know, is that it is Illegal to
have them. In fact, the aide 
of the tub states If you steal 
a tub you will be prosecut
ed.

As an incentive for people 
to return the tubs immedi
ately, the postal service is 
offering amnesty to anyone 
who returns a tub. You may 
bring them to a local postal 
office or leave them for let
ter carriers to collect.

Sem lnoto Sm ile

Budget 
year looks 
tight for 
Seminole
By Jam ie J .  Anderson 
Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Concerned 
with budget Issues, the Seminole 
County Board of County 
Commissioners cautiously made 
its way through several money
seeking agenda items Tuesday.

"Every year we go through this 
gloom and doom process," said 
Commissioner Randy Morris. 
"And, every year things turn out 
better than predicted because we 
arc conservative."

Still commissioners continued 
to express concerns about spend
ing funds before its next fiscal 
year, beginning O ct 1 of this year.

"A dollar can only be spent 
once," said Commissioner 
Carlton Henley, In regards to 

—where funding altould be allocat
ed.

One Item In particular was 
“ ‘ from the agenda due to 

cema. Commissioo- 
to rethink spending 

i Duncan

A  t r e e  n o w  g r o w s  i n  S a n f o r d

$400,000 to
Associates. The organization < 
to assist Seminole County in mak
ing revisions to Its land develop
ment code.
- '1  believe we should hold this 
item until wc see what the I 
looks like," said Henley. "I 
this would be nice to have right 
now, but not a necessity."

Voting on the item was post
poned until further notice.

Also, after a great deal of 
debate, an amendment related to 
the parking and drainage 
improvements scheduled in front 
of the County Services Building 
was cancelled.

The amendment would have 
changed the. size of the storm 
water pipes used in the project, 
saving approximately $70,000. 
However, the changes would 
have cost the county $12XX)0 to 
revise engineering plans, for a net 
savings of $58,000.

The amendment addressed a 
November 2002 item in which the 
county commissioners approved 
a joint effort between Seminole 
County and the dty of Sanford in 
the amount of $556,000 to 
improve the parking and drain- 
‘ | at the county site.

December of last year; the 
dty of Sanford bowed out of the 
project due to a lack of funds. In 
an attempt to move forward, 
county staff proposed reducing 
the size of the storm pipes from 6L
See Budget, Page 4
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we andM atters of Santartfa SoanlO Improvement Board, dty 
x  ot t »  c*y*s Arbor Day o

star msntsrs from thsWsststds Boys i
Orta Cfcb plant a kaa In honor o<twc*/a Arbor Day cbeananoa.

e s  A r b o r  D a y  b y  p la n tin g  t re e
torta wjffi

Managing Editor

I n honor of Sanford's Arbor Day, a tree 
was planted at VVratside Boys and Girls 
Club.  ̂ P

In observance of the day, the city's Scenic 
Improvement Board, d ty  officials and the .v
dub's staff got their hands In the dirt and ; ‘ 
mulch Monday to plant the live oak tree. The 
observance has become an annual event in 
Sanford.

"It shows that the dty caret about trees 
•nd its urban canopy," said, Howard Jeffries, 
th»e dty's landscape architect. "We plant a 
tree in observance for all three arbor days."

Arbor Day is celebrated nationally on the 
last Friday in April, and the observance is 
celebrated statewide on the third Friday in 
January, in the mid-eighties, Sanford estab
lished its own Arbor Day observance for the 
second Monday in February.

"We use to correspond with Florida's 
Arbor Day, but we eventually established our 
own," Jeffries said. "It's a little L.t warmer in 
February, which makes it better for planting 
trees."

The Arbor Day observance is one of the 
criteria for Tree City USA recognition, Jeffries 
said. Along with an arbor ordinance, dtics 
need to establish an advisory committee —
Sanford's is the Scenic Improvement Board 
— spend $2 per the dty's capita on tree work 
and hold an Arbor Day celebration to receive
the recognition.

Thee City USA is a national award program 
presented to communities throughout the 
country recognizing the community's com-

uvniHM putm muMi un bib irmry jNinw ifw.

mltment to an outstanding, comprehensive 
urban and community tree program. It is 
sponsored by the National Arbor Day 
Foundation In cooperation with the USDA

See Ttee, Page 6

CRA imposes 
deadline to 
find center’s 
hotel partner
By Dan Ping
Editor

SANFORD —  The dock is 
ticking on how long a downtown 
redevelopment agency will 
reserve money for key compo
nents of a hotel /conference cen
ter.

Members of the Sanford 
Downtown Community Re
development Agency (CRA) 
unanimously agreed to wait until 
Sept 1 before revising its long
term budget that sets aside 
$400,000 to provide parking for a 
proposed hotel / conference cen
ter. If by that date the dty of 
Sanford has not secured a private 
hotel partner to share in the cents 
of operating the conference cen
ter, the CRA will remove the 
money it has reserved for parking 
and use it for other projects.

Late last year, Seminole 
County and the dty of Sanford 
approved an interlocal agreement 
whereby the county will fund the 
construction of up to a 63,000- 
square-foot conference centest In 
return, the dty will fund the oper
ation of the facility, estimated to 
cost about $500X500 annually.

Tb offset those cods, the dty 
hopes to find a privately owned 
hospitality company to build a 
hotel and use the profits of that 
venture to operate the conference 
center.

Lany Stridden chairman of the 
CRA, made the proposal to set a 
deadline. He said the purpose of 
his suggestion waa to give the dty 
time to secure a partner but hot 
indefinitely pledge CRA money 
that could be used for other pro
jects.

"We're not saying the confer
ence center should go away," 
Strickler said. "I just don't think 
we should tie up $400X100 for 
something that may or may not 
happen."

Members of the CRA echoed 
Strickler'* concerns. Tom Ball 
noted that the board has been an 
"advocate of a conference center 
with a private hotel." And Bob 
Parseil pointed out that operating 
costa were too substantial to go it 
alone.

"You've got to have a hotel to 
make this thing work," Parseil 
said. "If you think you're going to 
make It an just local folks, you're 
wrong. We already have a meet
ing facility (SanfordOvic Cento) 
that loses money. There a no need 
to go buy a new one that will lose 
even more money. We have to

See Center, Page 4

St aphonia Ward -  
Boys and Girl* Club of 

Sanford tile director
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Mardi Gras ball tickets sold out, but there’s still plenty of fun planned for weekend
By Dan Ping
Editor

SANFORD -  If you planned to 
attend the Mardi Gras Ball but 
have yet to buy your tickets, you 
better make other plans,
Cinderella.

Angelia Gordon, president of 
the Sanford Chamber of
Commerce, announced Tbesday 
that Friday's Mardi Gras Ball <s 
sold out

"Response has been great," 
Gordon said. “This is the fiat for
mal event in Sanford for same time, 
and everyone is excited about It"

Those without tickets won't be 
left out of the Mardi Gras fun, 
however. The chamber will spon
sor a day's worth of events 
Saturday, M x  15, beginning with a 
Dog Masquerade Parade at 11 a m  
and ending with an old-fashion. 
New Orleans style parade at 6-JO 
p m  In between there will be plen
ty of contests, a musical perfor
mances and a classic car show held 
in conjunction with Sanford Main 
Street

The Mardi Gras celebration is 
the first in what Gordon hopes will 
become an annual event in 
Sanford. While the event is meant

for fun, the underlying purpose is 
to raise money for the chamber. 
Much of the money will be raised 
through donations raised by about 
a dozen community leaders cam
paigning for the tiUc of King Rex 
and Queen Divine. The 
candidates will be the man 
woman who raise the most money.

The festivities will kick off 
Saturday, Feb. 15 at 11 a m  with 
the Dog Masquerade Parade. 
Much like their human counter
parts, these parade participants 
will be decked out In festive cos
tumes. The big dogs, of course will 
be Dog Rex and Dog Devine. The

canind couple will be crowned 
baaed on the amount of money 
their owners raise. The dog parade 
also includes contests for tdent 
and b a t  dog-owner look-alike. 
Gordon said she encourages own
ers to register their dogs in 
advance. However, last-minute 
registration can be done Saturday 
beginning at 10 a m  In addition, 
all dogs must be kept on a leash 
during the parade, and children 
under 12 must be accompanied by 
onadulL

Among the musical performers
will be Rodney Thibodeaux and 
Tout-LcjrSoir (French

night"), a Baton Rouge-based 
Cajun/Zydecsjun band providing 
plenty of foot-stomping music that 
has become legendary at crawfish 
boils and local dance halls 
throughout Louisiana. Mark 
Dupuv will also delight listeners 
with his performance of mixed 
musical styles, from laid-back 
Jimmy Buffett to Calypso and 
Junkanoo material

The Perseverance Jazz Band will 
perform as the lead band during 
Saturday night's parade, provid
ing an up-beat brass band sound.

<

i /it
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Dear
Abby

Bathroom window 
reveals more than 
neighbors know

DEAR ABBY: My next-door neighbors are 
nice people, but I'm faced with a problem I 
don't know how to solve. Their bathroom 
faces my driveway. They have a coating on 
their bathroom wlndowpanes, but it isn't as
...........................  opaque as they think. There

’ is no other window cover
ing.

Abby, I am greeted nearly 
every morning with the 
sight of the man of the house 
stepping in and out of the 
shower, sitting on his 
"throne," etc. I can even tell 
if he's reading the newspa
per.

This morning I went out 
to my car and could see him 
through the glass as clear as 

day. It was hardly a vision of loveliness.
Even my friends have witnessed this unfor
gettable sight. It is embarrassing.

Please print this. I hope my neighbors sec 
this letter and finally put an end to the 
"show."

SEEN IT  ALL 
IN M INNEAPOLIS

DEAR SEEN IT  ALL: It's not enough to 
hope your neighbors read Dear Abby and 
recognize themselves. I f  you cannot find 
the courage to tell them the naked truth 
face-to-face, mail them a sweet note sug
gesting either a "cover charge" or another 
form of window covering. If  they don't 
believe you, Invite the w ife over so she can 
see for herself. They need to know they're 
overexposed.

DEAR ABBY: I have single-handedly 
raised my 16-year-old daughter, "Jenna," for 
the past nine years. Now sne's begging me to 
let her live with her father and his wife, who 
live about an hour and a half away. Jenna 
wants to finish high school there. Over the 
years, she's visited her father every other 
weekend and for six weeks during the sum
mers. They spoil her rotten.

Last year, Jenna witnessed her stepmother 
being handcuffed and taken away in a police 
car. The charge forging prescriptions for 
a controlled substance—  her-seoond felony. 
Although this woman has been clean and 
sober for six months, prior to that arrest she
was an addict for years. Her grown son, his 
girlfriend and their baby also live In my ex
husband's home.

I am convinced that Jenna should continue 
living with me and remain in the school 
where she is enrolled. She's a good student 
with many friends. Now she is furious with 
me because I won't give In to the pressure 
that she and her dad's household are putting 
on me to allow her to move. (They've 
promised to buy her a car.)

Am I wrong to hold to my decision 
against this move because I feel it is not in 
Jenna's best interest?

M OTHER KNOW S BEST

IN V IRG IN IA  
DEAR M OTHER: Stand your ground and 

follow  your instincts. I see no com j
reason why your daughter should I 
uprooted from an atm osphere in  w hich she 
is thriving —  good grades and good friends 
—  and placed In such a non-traditional 
household.

W hile her stepm other's recovery is 
adm irable, and seem s to be on its way, 
there Is no guarantee she won't slip . It's  not 
a chance you want to take.

Dear Abby is written by Abigail Van
town aS Jeanne Phillips, and

>y is
Buren, also kne __
was founded by her mother, Pauline Phillips.
Write Dear Abby at www.DearAbby.com or 
P.O. Box 69440, Los Angeles, CA 90069.

To order "How to Write Letters for All 
Occasions," send a business-sized, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or money 
order for $5 (U S. funds) to: Dear Abby — 
Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 
IL 61054-0447. (Postage is included in the 
price.)
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Pick a number, any number

0 0 )
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w

Herald photo by Tommy Vkicanl
No, these are not the winning numbers tor a Florida tottery drawing. They are the dates tor Lake Mary High School's sporting events 
posted on a sign in front of the echooTs administration buSdtog.

Theft
Emllo M. Rodriguez, 23, South Co
Daniel Lee Poole, 50, Jackson 

Street, Altamonte Springs, was 
arrested by Casselberry police 
Thursday at a convenience store on 
South Highway 17-92 in 
Casselberry. He was charged with 
petty theft.

O ther * —
• Roberto E. Vila, 39, River Reach 

Drive, Orlando, was a nested by 
Sanford police Monday at Orlando 
Drive in Sanford. He was charged 
with contempt of court.

• Christopher Wray Honeycutt, 
21, Highland Avenue, Apopka, was 
stopped by Altamonte Springs 
police Wednesday on South State 
Road 434. He was charged with dri-

! ranss 3Vk

> charged
ving with a suspended lice 

• Ryan Patrick McGovern, 18,
license (x 6).

Congress Court, Casselberry, was 
arrested by Seminole County sher
iff's deputies Wednesday at the 
Intersection of Red Bug Lake Road 
and l\iskawllla Road in Winter 
Springs. He was charged with pos
session of a forged driver's license.

• Mark Tyler, 33, Southwest 49th 
Place, Cooper City, was arrested by 
Lake Mary police Wednesday on 
West 400. He was charged with dri
ving with a license suspended or 
revoked.

Battery
Donna S. Den ley, 38, Ruskln 

Street, Lake Mary, was arrested by 
Casselberry police Wednesday at 
Helen Street. She was charged with 
battery (domestic).

i>uis
• Helene Brotman, 51, 

Wimbledon Circle, Lake Mary, was 
stopped by Seminole County sher
iff's deputies Thursday at the inter
section of North Triplet Lake Drive 
and North Winter Park Drive in 
Casselberry. She was charged with 
driving under the influence of alco
hol or drugs. According to the 
police report, this was ner first such 
offense.

• Charles K. Edge, 41, Nantocket 
C ou rt Altamonte Springs, was 
stopped by Altamonte Springs 
police Thursday at the intersection 
of Pearl Lake Causeway and State 
Road 436 in Altamonte Springs. He 
was charged with DU1.

• Donald Ray Henderson, 46,

Drugs
• William Curtis Williams, 23, 

Winter Springs, was arrested by 
Seminole County sheriff's deputies 
Thursday at East Airport Boulevard 
in Sanford. He was charged with 
drug trafficking and possession of 
less than 20 grams of cannabis.

• Terry Alan Barger, 48, Alton 
Road, Wmter Springs, was stopped 
by  Altamonte Springs police 
Wednesday on East State Road 436. 
He was charged with possession of 
under 20 grams of cannabis.

• Christopher R. Valle, 21, Big 
Buck Circle, Winter Springs, was 
stopped by Winter Springs police 
Wednesday at the intersection of

' '  Seneca
# __ He was

charged with possession i 
trolled substance.

• Philip Matthew Tolster, 38,

Stanton Street, Deltona, was 
stopped by Seminole County sher
iff's deputies Thursday at the inter
section of North U.S. Highway 17-92 
and Lake Mary Boulevard in 
Sanford. He was charged with DUI.

• Pavel Forgac, 2 7 ,Tranquility 
Cove, Altamonte Springs, was 
arrested by Altamonte Springs 
police Thursday at an accident scene 
at the intersection of State Road 414 
and State Road 434 in Altamonte 
Springs. He was charged with DUI.

weanesaay bi me intersection ot 
Winter Springs Boulevard and Sen- 
Boulevard in Winter Springs. He v, 
charged with possession of a con
trolled substance.

• Philip Matthew Tolster, 38, 
Fenton Place, Altamonte Springs, 
was arrested by Altamonte Springs 
police Thursday at East Altamonte 
Drive in Altamonte Springs. He was 
charged with possession of cocaine 
and possession of drug paraphema-

• Bryan Charles Bittlc, 35, Oakley 
Street, was stopped by Altamonte 
Springs police Friday on Florida 
Boulevard in Altamonte Springs. He 
was charged with possession of 
cocaine.

• Clayton Eugene Clements, 25, 
Gradeville Circle, Oviedo, was 
stopped by Altamonte Springs police 
Friday on Cranes Roost Boulevard in 
Altamonte Springs, He was charged 
with possession of cocaine and pos
session of drug paraphernalia.

Discover creatures o f the night at Night Sights
Meet creatures of the night, those 

often misunderstood masters of dis
guise, during Night Sights on 
Saturday, March 8.

begins:
•ida Zjch

with dinner at the RainForest 
Pavilion. Then, experience the noctur
nal world of animal sights and 
sounds on a guided safari tour

The adventure begins at 6 3 0  p.m. 
at the Central Florida Zoological Park

through the zoo.
Flashlights will illuminate the 

Florida wetlands trek where guests 
may encounter native animals such as 
bats, owls and flying squirrels. In the 
herpetarium, snakes will shed some 
light on their nocturnal behavior. 
Guests may catch a rare glimpse of 
elephants, porcupines, arvd leopards 
to discover their nighttime habits.

Cost for Nights Sights is $17 for 
adults and $8 for children 5-12 years. 
Zoo members receive discounted 
rates of $12 for adults and $6 for chil
dren.

Reservations are required by Feb. 
22. For more Information and reser
vations, call 407-323-4450, ext. 123. 
The Zoo is located at 3755 NW 
Highway 17-92 in Sanford.

O ut  &  A bo ut

w e d
Sem inole Spokes, a social 

club helping newcomers 
make friends and become - 
familiar with the Central 
Florida area, will hold its 
monthly luncheon meeting 
Feb. 12 ot Sweetwater 
Country Club in Longwood. 
For details and or reserva
tions, call Carol at 407-880
6330 or Joyce at 352-243
4877.

THUR
The monthly meeting of 

the Sem inole County 
Democratic Executive 
Committee (DEC) will be 
held at 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 
13, at the Seminole County 
Public Library, located at 215 
N. Oxford Road in .
Casselberry.

The main agenda item will 
be the election of a new DEC 
Chair to replace Bob Poe, 
who is resigning.

All present and prospec
tive Seminole County 
Democrats arc encouraged 
to attend. Admission is free. 
For more information, con
tact Bob Poe, chair of the . 
Seminole County DEC at ‘ 
407-622-1783 or Rosalie 
Cook, DEC vice-chair at 407
324-2776. .

Central Florida Helpline
is accepting registrations for 
the “How Can I Help?" lay 
counseling training course 
that begins Thursday, Feb.
13.

It is a practical “how to" 
course where participants .* 
will team about basic coun
seling techniques and caring 
evangelism. In 12 weekly 
sessions, people can leam . 
how to help others facing . 
crisis situations. . .,

Classes will be held ai the 
Church of Good Shepherd , 
from 7 to 10 p.m. For more 
information, call 407-740
7408. •

SAT
The Sanford/Seminole 

County Cham ber of 
Commerce will present 
“Seeing Red in tne Streets/ . 
a Marcll Gres Party, Feb. 15. 
Full details are still to be ( 
announced. Booth space la ' 
still available at $325, which 
includes a table, tent and 
two chairs. For information 
or to reserve a space, call , 
407-322-2212.

Boy Scout Ito o p  No. 34 
will host a spaghetti dinner 
Saturday, Feb. 15, from 4 3 0  
to 8 p.m. In First United 
Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall, located at 
the comer of 5th Street and * 
Oak Avenue in Sanford. .

Tickets are $5 in advance 
and $6 at the door.

WED
The Suburban Republican 

Women's Club Federated [ 
will host a membership cof-’ 
fee from 10 a.m. to noon on 
Wednesday, Feb. 19, at the ' 
home of Jeanne Morris, : 
located at 1912 Wingfield ; 
Drive in Longwood.

Prospective members and, 
guests are welcome. For 
reservations and directions, 
call June Columbus at 407- ' 
830-4560.
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TIMOTHY SCOTT 
HUNT

Timothy Sail! I lunt, 36, of 
Mtdbeny died Sunday, Ix-h. 9, 
2003.

Horn Feb. 14,1966, in 
Indianapolis, Ind., lie moved to 
Central Florida fnim Frederick, 
Md„ six years ago. He was 
owner /operator of Hunt tX’sign 
in Mulberry and an auto mechan
ic. He was a member of tlie 
NHKA Ouklcy Team l>ag Racing. 
He was of the Catholic faith.

Survivors include his mother, 
Denise Hile 6f Mulberry; his 
father and stepmother, Roger and 
Beverly Hunt of Sanfonl; two lis
ten, Melissa and Samantha Kurtz, 
both of Mulberry; two brothers, 
Kenneth and Allan Hunt, both of 
Sanfonl; and grandparents, Mary 
Vany of Mulberry, liuelah Bandy 
of Sanford, and John and Betty 
Hile of Norfork, Va.

Services arc 11 a.m. Monday, 
Feb. 17, In Resurrection Catholic 
Church.

Heath Funeral Chapel of 
Lakeland is In charge of arrange
ments.

OLYVE ADAMS 
NEWMAN

Olyvo Adams Newman, 95, 
died Saturday, Feb. 8,20(13, in her 
home.

Bom Sept. 23,1907, she was a 
second-generation native of 
Sanford. She was a member of St.

Peters Episcopal Chureh of lake 
Mary, and formerly of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Chureh In Sanford. She 
was a member of the 1TO 
SLsterfvxxl Chanter. In addition to 
tier weekly bridge games, her 
home was a weekly nieeting place 
for lier friends' prayer groups for 
more than 20 years. »-

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Anne A. Wallace and Ada 
O'neil; four grandchildren, 
Elizabeth O. Critter, George B. 
Wallace, Lucia Wallace Korfi and 
Al Wallace 111; seven great grand
children; one great-great grand
child; and several nieces and 
nephews.

A memorial service was held 2 
p m  Tuesday’, Feb. 11, in St. Peters 
Episcopal Church. In lieu of flow
ers, contributions may be made to 
St. Peters Episcopal or another 
church.

Gramkow Funeral 1 lomc of 
Sanford is in eturge of arrange
ments.

WATSON M.
REEL

Watson M. Reel, 100, of Sanford 
died Sunday, Feb. 9,2003.

Bom March 30,1902, in 
Orlando, he was a life-long resi
dent of Central Florida. I le lived 
in Sanford from 1919 to 1954.1 le 
was a member of First Baptist 
Church of Sanford and the Men's 
Bible Class. He was afFiliatcd with 
the automobile business in 
Sanford for many years.

Survivors include one son, 
Gwynn M. Reel of Orlando; six 
grandchildren; nine great grand
children; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral service Ls 10 a.m.
Friday, Feb. 14,2003, in Rrisson 
Funeral Home, with the Rev. Rick 
Blythe officiating. Visitation is 9 to 
10 a.m. Friday in the funeral 
home.

Brisson Funeral Home of 
Sanford is in charge of arrange
ments.

Seminole Community College.
For more information, call 

407-333-4748.

M R S . LETT IE  W R IG H T
We, the family o f the late Mrs. Le ttie  W right, acknowl
edge w ith  grateful appreciation all the acts o f  kindness 
and love rendered du ring  ou r loved one's illness and 
recent demise.
Special thanks to: ML Sinai M issionary Baptist church. 
Rev. Anthony M iller, pastor, friends and neighbors.
We would also like to  thank Mrs. E. W ilson and Bernard 
D. M itchel. L.F.D. and staff o f Wilson-Eichelberger 

, •  M ortuary Funeral Home for th e ir courteous service. 
Mrs. Certrude B. Niece, Mrs. Jeanie Satchel and , 

Family, and Mrs. Pamela Morgan 
and Family

Banfield Funeral Home
Family Owned k  Serving Central Florida Since 1989

Burial Cremation Thuuport Out 
Ol State .

4995 *750 ’995
lVie A ccept M ost l*rea rra n ged  F u n era l Plans
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Wh le You Wait 201b.
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EDDIE LEE 
BENJAMIN

Eddie Lee Benjamin, 82, of 
South Carolina died Sunday,
Feb. 9,2003, In his home.

Originally from Wallcrboro, 
S.C., he spent a portion of his life 

. as a self-employed wood cutter 
in the pulp Industry.

Funeral services were Isold 3

Km. Wednesday, Feb. 12, In the lapel of Amos and Sons 
Funeral Home In Johnston, S.C., 
with the Rev. Lonnie Jones offici
ating.

Amos and Sous Funeral 
Home is in charge of arrange
ments.

GLENN H.
FUNT

Glenn H. Funt, 76, of Camp 
Hill, Pa., died Friday, Feb. 7, 
2003, in his home.

"  Formerly of Sanford, he was a 
retired independent truck driver. 
He was a member of the West 
Fairview American Legion, the 
Enola VFW, and the Carlisle 
Lrwal Order of Moose. He was a 
U S. Navy veteran and served 
during World War II.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Carol Minich, Cathy Stone 
and Denise Amig, all of Enola, 
Pa., and Donna Evans of Etters, 

‘Pa.; one sister, Charlotte Leer of 
York Springs, Pa.; seven grand
children; and one great grand
daughter.

Wilbur McKnight officiating. 
Visitation will be 5 to 9 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 14, In the chapel of 
Sunrise Funeral I lome.

Sunrise Funeral I lome of 
Sanford is In charge of arrange
m ent.

KERWIN CAMERON 
HAMPTON

Kerwin Cameron Hampton, 
71, of West Highbanks Road, 
DeBary, died Sunday, Feb. 9, 
2003, in Central Florida Regional 
Hospital.

Bom in Ridgewood, N.J., he 
moved to Central Florida five

Sears ago. He served in the US. 
lavy and was a clcrk/carricr for 

the U S. government. He was a 
member of the Moose Club and 
the DeBary VFW. He enjoyed 
traveling, music composing, ’ 
golfing, Dowling and fishing.

Survivors include his wife of 
22 years, Dorothy; four sons, 
Kevin of Henderson, Ncv., Kerry 
of Norwood, N.J., and Kip and 
Kristofor, both of Las Vegas,
Ncv.; one daughter, Stephanie 
Hampton of Las Vegas, Ncv.; 
two stepdaughters, Kathleen 
Stevens of Ogdemberg, N.J., and 
Patricia Marucd of Ridgewood, 
N.J.; one brother, Robert 
Greenlaw of Ridgewood, N.J.; 
and 12 grandchildren.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home of Orange City Is in 
charge of arrangements.

Free Tax Assistance
Tax-Aide volunteers, spon

sored by AARP, trained and 
certified by the IRS will pro
vide free income tax assis
tance through Tuesday, April 
J5 , at 20 locations in Seminole 
and Orange counties.

Locally, the service will be 
available at Seminole County 
Library, West Branch, 245 
Hunt Club Blvd., Longwood, 
on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday from noon until 4

C.m., the North Branch 
ibrary 150 Palmetto Avenue 

in Sanford on Wednesday and 
Friday from 9 a.m. until 1 
a.m., and the Memorial 
luilding, 38 S .'ten tra l ‘

For Information, call 407
628-4381 Monday through 
Friday..'

Hearing Screening 
Florida Hospital Hearing 

Center in Lake Mary Is offer
ing free adult hearing screen
ings Feb. 13 and 21.

Call 407-323-0399 to sched
ule an appointment.

Odd Couple - M ale Version 
The Wekiva River Players 

present the Neil Simon come
dy the "Odd Couple - Male 
Veraioh," directed by Moe 
Boetto. The production will 
open Friday, Feb. 8 at 7:30 
i.m. Other shows include 

,';30 p.m. Feb. 14 and 15, and 
2 p.m. Feb. 9 ,1 5  and 16. 
Tickets are $12 and $15.

For more information, call 
407- 262-1801 or to purchase 
tickets, call 407- 321-8111

Women's Club 
The Suburban Republican 

W omen's Club Federated will 
.host a membership coffee 
from 10 a.m. to noon on 
Wednesday, Feb. 19, at the 
home of Jeanne Morris, locat
ed at 1912 Wingfield Drive in 
Longwood.

Prospective members and 
guests are welcome. For 
reservations and directions, 
call June Columbus at 407
830-4560.

M em bership Show 
The Sanford/Seminole Art 

Association will host its

l

annual Membership Show 1 
to 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 16, in 
the Sanford Civic Center,
located at 401 E. Seminole 
9lvd.
• i ?. ' “ r - ' . ■
Stale o f the County 
! T h e  Seminole County/Lake 
Mary Regional Chamber of 
Commerce will hold its State 
Of the County Luncheon 11:30 
am. to 1:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 
21, In the Orlando Marriott- 
Lake Mary.

ACE PROUDLY SPONSORS
T h e  C ro w n in g  o f  D o g  R e x  &  D o g  D iv in e

A Mardi Gras 
Party 

Saturday,
February 15,2003 
Historic Downtown

Sanford
P o q c M n o  t o  r i g t o L

fobrygry JBL 2003
S E E  A C E  HARDW ARE AD  IN  TH E  

SE M IN O LE  H ERALD  ON FEBRU A RY  1. 5 A  8 FOR D ETA ILS
For Info Coll The Sanford/Samlnole Chamber o f Commerce 407-322-2212

A memorial service will be 
held 1 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13, in 
Sullivan Funeral Home in Enola, 
Pa.

Sullivan Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements.

JOSEPH JOHNATHAN 
GANT

Joseph Johnathan Gant, 45, of 
South Bristol Circle, Sanford, 
died Thursday, Feb. 6, in Central 
Florida 
Regional 
Hospital,
Sanford.

Bom Nov.
14,1957, in 
Chester, Pa., 
he moved to 
Central 
Florida 17 
years ago. He 
was a member of Faith World 
Center In Orlando. He was a 
U S. Army veteran.

Survivors include his wife, 
Bertha M. Gant of Sanford; four 
sons, Johnathan Gant III of 
Altamonte Springs, Joshu Gant 
of Sanford, David Wong Gant of 
Orlando and Coye Lash of 
Chester, Pa.; one daughter, 
Chavonnc Long of Chester, Pa.; 
one sister, Josephine Giggett of 
Chester, Pa.; and two grandchil
dren.

Services will be held 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 15, in Zion Hope 
M.B. Church of Sanford, with

Seminole County Chairman 
Daryl McLain will deliver the 
presentation. Corporate tables 
of 10 arc $475 for members 
and $575 for non members. 
Individual seats arc $35 for

members and $45 for non 
members.

The presenting sponsor for 
the event is Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte, and co-sponsors 
arc Progress Energy and

TONY
RUSSI
INSURANCE

...a neighbor, someone you know, 
someone you can trust and respect.

Call today and talk to a real person 
who cares about your family's 
protection and security.

%Auto-Owners Insurance
Life Home Car Business

n * •*, PhU *,"* * * * *

n
11 OX. 1  

MALLET \

RICHARD RUSSI

Since 1968
2575 S . French Ave. 

Sanford
(407) 322-0285

B R IS S O N
f u n e r a l  h o m e

Seminole County's 
Most Experienced Funeral Home

A
Com bined  

Total O f  
14 7 Years 

d f
Caring  

Service
a * *  mm l  m R  tea  ttenOK M »  Mg0n* l»«  I M m  
h a t  mm l  lo W Snort, ir tti «rd »cttr, l a w n

FULFILLING YOUR FUNERAL AND CREMATION 
NEEDS LOCALLY AND WORLDWIDE

905 Laurel Ave., Sanford

( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 2 1 3 1

'
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The Sanford/Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce

Proudly Presents

A  Crowning A ffa ir
Friday. February 14

(Valentines Day) 7:00 P.M.
O rlando M arrio tt Lake M ary  

1501 In tern ation al Parkw ay, L ake M ary
The Sanford Seminole County Chamber of Commerce will host

A  M a r d i  G r a s  B a l l

Saturday. February 15th

The Crowning of Dog Rex and Dog Divine
Dog Masquerade Parade • Dogs must be Registered in advance 

A registration fee of $10.00 per dog is required 
• All dogs must be on a leash NQ EXCEPTIONS 

No Female dogs in heat will be permitted 
Children 12 and under muBt be accompanied by an adult 

Costumes for dogs and owners are encouraged.

Talent Show & Dog/Owner 
Look Alike Contest

Immediately Following The Parade 
Does your dog have talents? Show them off and you could win 
many great prizes! Some say that dogs look like their owners. 
Can some say the same about you and your favorite canine? 

Talent Show limited to first thirty entries - 3 minute stage time

“Seeing Red in the Streets” Parade
Line up begins a t 6 :00 p.m.

Floats may be pushed/pulled by hand, golf cart, riding lawn mower, 
4  wheeler or wheel barrow, NO CARS OR TRUCKS 

Trophies will be awarded to the Krewe that has the most 
bizarre and zaniest ideas.

The Chamber of Commerce 
Proudly announces the opening of the

Mardi Gras Store
So You Can Stock Up On Mardi Gras Supplies 

Candidates for King Rex & Queen Divine 
receive a 20% discount at the Store 

The Mardi Gras Store is to open on First Street 
115 West First Street - Next to Tin Lizzi

Beads, Masks, Hats and other 
Mardi Gras Items.

For more information or to register for Mardi Gras events, 
Call the Chamber at (407) 322*2212 • www.sanfordchamber.com

“Seeing Red in the S treets”

A  M a r d i  G r a s  P a r t y

B u s in e s s
GMAC Real Estate shoots for 
$250  million mark in 2003

Signature GMAC Real Estate, 
Central Florida's largest locally 
owned and operated real estate 
company with offices in Lake 
Mary and Oviedo, benefited 
from record level interest rates 
and a robust resale market to 
post a record $194 million in 
home sale volume in 2002.

Signature GMAC Real Estate, 
recognized as the fastest-grow
ing real estate company in the 
GMAC network two years ago, 
completed its eighth year of 
operations with an impressive 
increase over 2001 figures of 
$177 million, reports President 
and COO John J. Nadlcr.

The company, which has 
seven sales branch offices and 
approximately 175 agents serv
ing a four-county Central 
Florida market, is shooting for 
$250 million in volume this year 
which would represent nearly a 
30 percent gain.

"We couldn't be more 
delighted with what we accom
plished in 2002 but feel that 
2003 will he an even bigger year 
for our company because of the 
continued growth of our New 
Homes and Commercial Real 
Estate divisions," says Nadler.

"We are also exploring the idea 
of opening additional offices in 
key growth markets."

The strong 2002 showing 
could again put Signature 
GMAC Real Estate in line for 
another GMAC growth award. 
On the strength of its 2001 sales 
volume, the company was rec
ognized last year as the fastest- 
growing real estate company in 
the GMAC network -  a network 
than encompasses 1,500 offices 
and nearly 25,000 agents.

Signature GMAC Real Estate 
achieved that distinction by 
posting a whopping 532 percent 
increase in sales volume since 
1999. The company was 
GMAC's second-fastest growing 
nationally in 2000 on its $100 
million in sales volume.

"Except for a short lag early 
in the year in the aftermath of 
9/11, the year was exceptional," 
he says. "There was a slight 
slowdown in the upper end of 
the market, but activity in the 
low and mid range properties 
remained consistently strong.
The continued low interest rates , 
have been a lifesaver lo the real 
estate industry during a slug
gish economy. Most forecasters

agree that interest rates will 
remain low for much of 2003 
and that’s good news for ail 
whoso livelihoods depend on a 
strong real estate market."

The company, which is head* 
quartered in
Ococe/Windermere, has been 
on the fast track since opening it 
doors in 1995. It started that 
year with one 990 square-foot 
office and one agent -  Nadler. 
Signature GMAC Real Estate ; 
now has seven offices and 175 • 
agents and is the largest GMAC* 
franchise in the state. Besides its 
Ocoee/Windermere and Lake 
Mary and Oviedo offices, the 
company also has sales branch
es in Bay Hill, Winter Park, ; 
Clermont and KKsimmec.

"Our plans arc to continue on 
track as a diversified real estate 
company," says Nadlcr. 
"Although general real estate 
will continue to serve as our 
core business, wc will be utiliz
ing our collective experience *i 
and expertise to tap into other 
areas that will help our compa* 
ny grow, including the sales and 
marketing of New Home com-, 
munities and commercial real .! 
estate sales," he says.

Buffkin named Sanford Employee of the Month

• photo by Tommy Vtootnt
Sanford City Manager Tony VanDerworp, left, present* an Employee of the Month certificate to Max Buffkin, 
of the Sanford Fire Department. Buffkin was cited for the award because ol his leadership style, specifically 
his work in organizing the fire department's first awards banquet. In nominating Buffkin for the honor; his stat
ed, ‘ (Buffkin) has often stated that he would not expect hie subordinates to do anything that he, himself, 
would not be willing to da White some supervisors tend to disassociate from their subordinates. Max has 
remained d ote  to his. Ybu can often find him eating lunch, training or working out In the gym w3h the rest of 
the firefighter*. His leadership by example' qualities truly set the bar high .for success and positive morale 
within our department*

Winn-Dixie introduces new check-out lane 
dedicated to those last-minute Romeos

Perpetual procrastinators and 
quality connoisseurs can now 
both be satisfied this Valentine's 
Day as Winn-Dixie introduces 
"Lover’s Lane," a check-out lane 
devoted solely to customers 
purchasing those eleventh-hour 
love tokens for their Valentines.

"Lover's Lane" will officially 
open on February 13 from 10 
a.m. lo 10 p.m. and stay open 
February 14 from 8 a.m. lo 10 
p.m. The lane will be designat
ed for customers buying flow
ers, candy, cards, special baked 
goods, wine and other last- 
minute Valentine's Day essen
tials.

"Lovers Lane showcases the 
premium services and items

Winn-Dixie offers its customers, 
reinforcing our commitment to 
one-stop convenience shop
ping," said Mark Sellers, presi
dent of Winn-Dixie Central and 
South Florida Divisions. "It 
offers our customers an express 
gift-buying experience coupled 
with an array of sweet treats for 
sweethearts," added Sellers.

And while a dozen long
stemmed roses are going for as 
much as $79.99 from FTD*, 
Winn-Dixie romcos can pur
chase vased beauties starting at 
just $19.99. There arc several 
varieties to choose from includ
ing; Charlottes, Madame Del 
Bard, Vendcia, Aalsmccr Gold, 
and many more. Also featured.

are potted tulips at $5.99 for a 
grouping of six.

For more information on ho 
to have fun celebrating this 
lovely holiday whether it is an 
intimate dinner for two, four, < 
a boisterous mixer for 24, chcc 
out the Valentine's Day tips an 
ideas for party pleasers and sp 
cial recipes for easy serving 
ideas at www.winndixie.com.

Headquartered in 
Jacksonville, FL, Winn-Dixie 
Stores, Inc. (NYSE: WIN) oper 
ates 1,070 stores in 12 states an 
the Bahamas. Winn-Dixie 
Central Florida operates more 
than 150 stores in the Orlando 
and Tampa area.

http://www.sanfordchamber.com
http://www.winndixie.com
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Local investment analyst says war 
with Iraq could slow economy

Florida Solar entrance into West Palm Beach 
market a slam-dunk, says company founder

Florida Solar, a division of Olympian Home 
Services, Inc., opened a West falm  Beach branch 
recently and Skip West, president of marketing 
and sales for Olympian, said the first week was 
the busiest of any of the firm's branches.

"Altogether, we installed pool heating systems 
worth more than $43,000," West said. “Typically, 
during the first week we expect to sec sales of 
some $20,000 or at the most, $25,000.“

Branch manager, Shane Ackerman, and sales 
manager, Christine Abbott, were the drivers 
responsible for the great week.

Florida Solar now has branches in Sanford,

where the company is
headquartered, Tampa, Sarasota, Fort 

l.auderdale and West Palm Beach. The firm will 
open branches in the Fort Myers-Naples area on 
Feb. 15 and in Jacksonville in March or April, 
West said.

Florida Solar is the world's largest contractor 
of pool heating systems, and through its parent 
company Olympian Home Services, Inc. also 
offers automation and purification and a wide 
range of services involving solar hot water, swim
ming pool weekly maintenance, pressure clean
ing and pest control,

Business leaders say tort reform is 
one of state’s most pressing issues

Tort Reform to reduce Workers 
Compensation insurance costs is 
one of Florida,s most pressing 
needs, says one of Florida,s 
biggest employers.

Mark A. Lang Sr., founder and 
chief executive officer of Workers 
Temporary Staffing, Inc., said 
Florida is in a double-bind that is 
hurting business, reducing 
employment and could lead to 
significantly higher taxes for 
everyone who lives here.

"Florida's Workers
Compensation system is in a cri
sis and we had better do some
thing about it now," said Lang. 
"Insurance costs keep rising, 
insurers arc pulling out of the 
ita tc in droves and Florida 
employers and workers are left 
holding the bag.”

Lang characterized Florida.s 
tort system as a lottery for

r

lawyers.
"Workers Compensation 

iasurance is supposed to protect 
workers who ate injured on the 
job by making them whole 
again," Lang said. "But the way 
lawyers have twisted the system, 
it,s more of a lottery, and they are 
all playing the numbers."

Worse, Lang said, lawyers who 
post highway billboards and air 
radio and television commercials 
have turned Florida.s Workers 
Compensation system into a joke 
even among the workers the sys
tem is designed to protect.

"Go on a jobsite and listen to 
what the workers say," Lang 
encouraged. "Every time there.s 
a bump or a clang someone 
hollers, 'Workers Comp!' And on 
a construction site, there's lots of 
bumps and clangs."

"The workers know It's a joke

and employers have known it for 
several years now. We're all won
dering when Florida,s legislators 
arc going to get it."

For some workers, Lang said, 
the joke is real.

"Some workers, and their 
lawyers especially, view a work- 
related Injury as an entitlement 
program. There arc many hurt 
workers who arc not getting the 
full benefits needed for their 
injuries because lawyers arc tak
ing such a large portion of the 
pic. Lawyers arc stuffing their 
(lockets at the expense of all 
workers everywhere," Lang 
added.

Lang opened Workers 
Temporary Staffing some 12 
years ago. The firm now has 21 
offices throughout Florida and 
hires about 12j000 workers annu
ally.

Tire U S. economy is recover
ing at a normal pace from a 
recession, which ended more 
than a year ago, but war with 
Iraq could delay the recovery, 
says one longtime area commer
cial real estate analyst.

On the other hand, say George 
Livingston, president of NA1 
Realvest Partners, Inc. in 
Maitland, war with Iraq 
could spur a quickened econom
ic pace.

"If you arc an optimist, the 
Iraqi war could lead to a settle
ment in the Middle East," 
Livingston said, "and that 
would certainly bring some 
major energy to our economy."

Livingston said the U S. econ
omy is in a normal recovery 
cycle from the recession that offi
cially started in March of 2001 
and officially ended in 
November of that same year.

"That should be a relief for 
some," he said. "Our most recent 
recession in fact was less severe 
and more shallow than the 
norm. The burst of the dot.com 
bubble and the resulting 
weak stock market make it seem

more severe than the numbers 
show."

The U.S. economy grew an 
average of about 2.5 percent last 
year, just below the long term 
average of three percent, 
Livingston explained.

"In the fourth quarter, eco
nomic growth passed the four 
percent mark. This year the 
economy is projected to expand 
by 2.5 to 3.0 percent, 
Productivity also increased at a 
5.6 percent rate, the best record 
since 1973. That is a significant 
plus."

Low, stable interest rates and 
continued strong housing sales 
arc two of the economy,* biggest 
stimulants, Livingston said. 
Inflation is likely to remain weak 
through the end of the year, 
despite the high prices for oil.

Deflation in the U S. is unlike
ly, he added.

"Home refinancing has put a 
lot of cash into the pockets of 
consumers," Livingston said. 
"The job market has been weak, 
and that trend is likely to persist. 
An estimated 600,000 to 700,000 
jobs will be created in 2003.

Those numbers will increase in 
2004."

Elsewhere the picture is not so 
bright, Livingston said.

"Hotels are weak and will 
remain so. Tire probable war in 
Iraq is a big weight for the 
tourism industry. Retail has 
peaked and development sites 
arc hard to find," Livingston 
said. "Immigration has slowed 
and migration to growth areas 
has also slowed. Both trends 
negatively impact this market 
segment."

Industrial occupancies will 
continue to decline, with vacan
cies increasing until the end of 
2003. Things look much better 
next year, however, he said.

"If the war in Iraq is quick and 
sharp, the outcome will be posi
tive," Livingston added. "After a 
spike up, oil prices should 
decline to $18 to $22 a barrel and 
that will provide an economic 
stimulus. There is a likelihood of 
terrorist acts in the future. When 
the Iraq war starts, we will be 
entering a period of high risk, 
and then we have to deal with 
North Korea.”

Dave Brewer Homes unveils $1.2 million home
Dave Brewer Homes, one of Central Florida's 

largest and most active builders of upscale custom 
homes, has opened their latest custom furnished 
home, the Napoli at Alaqua Lakes, on Markham 
Woods Rd. in Longwood.

Dave Brewer, founder and president of the home 
building company, said the Napoli is ready to move 
in, priced at $1,286,900.00 and ranks as one of his

most luxurious homes ever, with 5,400 square feet 
of luxury living space, five bedrooms, four-and-a- 
half baths and a screen-enclosed pool environment 
that looks out over the award-winning Alaqua 
Lakes golf course and even offers water views.

Brewer said his next project at Alaqua Lakes, 
with 8/100 square feet of living space, will be priced 
at $1.6 million.

New Digital Technology / 
8 Hearing Aids In One 
SOROS • NO BAtTKRIKS

F f*i Hilling ScrtMlaf 
I  Digital Derooftrintlos 
E S a n O f l f N n r  

Technolon FREE

F K E E
Buy 1 Package 

of Batteries 
flETJ-FBEE

Retail Prlca 11,390 
THESE COSTS ARE THE SAME 
PRICES OF THE EARLY 70 all

Save  5 0 %  off
1 on not valid on prior purchasM

1 S T  I N T E G R A T E D  
F I T T I N G  S Y S T E M

HEARING

Or maybe just EARWAX

T H IS  W E E K  O N LY !!
OPEN HOUSE SP EC I AL  FEB 1 0 t h  - 1 4 t h

“Professional Experience Makes The Difference
The best technology for I Otowizard
tuning out background noise 

has arrived!
Digital Hearing Alda!

- 'nine out
background

R ech argeab le  m u
| B earing I  H earing In strum ents

SYSTEMS 
OS F L O *' '

ut Y o u r  F it t in g s  O n  T h e  M a p
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• D ig itiz ed  H e a r in g  T e a t 
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• H e a r in g  L o s s  S im u la to r  
Thxeta hMrtng ctMrty7 U l Mar^i Ear cone to your rMCutl TN* spadal tear
ing Iretrumant Ma andraty IreUa Se  aar and has a butl-tn rechargeable poser 
oat. YbuT never read to buy corxenbonal battarea tar your hearing aid egaM 
A rechargeable hearing aid la comfortable to near, secure and dependable. 
>UuT be amazed by Be Immadeta Improvement In your tearing.

101+ Crafters Walmart Plaza
S T E R L .  S IL V E R  
1 4 K  J E W E L R Y

>/<O  O F F
Valentine Day Friday the 14th 

inventory reduction sale thru Feb.
1 4 k  ? M M  it AI 1 I A R M IN G S  H IU  $ 1 7  00  R O W  S t  7U I'M  

H U N D H I OS 111 SS C H A R M S  A V A R  A IR  I « t ib  O H  

74 SS Ml AVY COMB C H A IN  M IG  $ 8 0  N O W  $31) W !  48  8 G1.1 

I IG U M 0 A  SS /  H M A C I11  I M l G $4 811 N O W  $1 t»8

From now until Valentine s Day 
every purchase of $10.00 or more 
receives a free SS Heart Valued (q»

$8.60 iMt.li so lid  h e a rt w e ig h s  1.7G M  # 1 0 8 4  8 8 8 0  

n il.u n is a v a il Im lle rlly s . h e a r ts ,  e a g le .  e t c .  P lain  SS 

catrini| s h a p e s  rtrt| $ /  8 8  now $ ?  77 r o s e s ,  im isliroum s. 

kokO|ielli. d olp h in s, e l t

many other gifts 40 to 60%  off
g lu .is s  te m p le  jar with lid rerj $ 2 6  8 8  now $ 8 .1 8  m any  
oth er sim ila r m a ik d o w n s. All ite m s  s u b je c t  to  p n o i s a le  

• an d  no s p e c ia l  o u le is  a t  th e s e  p u c e s .

a 101+ CRAFTERS IN WAL MART CNTR.
slM. upYO ENTERPRISES <* 1 0 U  CHAPTERS. WALMARI 

P! AZA I HI K N OF LAKE MARY UIV0 ON 1 7 -3 2  
IN S A N F 0R 0. PH 4 0 7 -3 2 7 -1  101
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Mediation------
C ontin u ed  from  P t| e  1
main concern, however, is that the 
facility is not compatible with the 
surrounding industrial setting.

During Inc series of mediation 
meetings — which Lake Mary City 
Manager John Litton deemed a 
legislative exercise rather than 
quasi-judicial — staff, executive 
officers and members from both 
parties made progress in finding a 
resolution regarding the traffic and 
public safety Issues. However, at 
the end of Monday's meeting, both 
were still in disagreement over 
compatibility.

“If Excel is not compatible in

tills location, we want to know 
what will make it compatible,” 
Seminole Deputy Superintendent 
of Schools Dianne Kramer said. 
"As we read it (the city's land-use 
plan), schools should be away 
from industrial areas to avoid 
things such as noise, odor and traf
fic, which is not a problem in this 
location."

School board members also 
noted that the alternative school 
operates on a business-like model, 
which is consistent with business
es and industries located in 
Technology Park.

However, city officials said a

school, no matter what type it is, is 
not compatible with the area.

"The fact remains that tlrerc will 
be students and children in an area 
of working adults," Lake Mary 
Deputy Mayor Janet Jcmigan said. 
"I don't think they belong there. 1 
think it's a wonderful program, it 
just isn't compatible in that loca
tion."

City officials said they have also 
received numerous letters against 
Excel's relocation to Technology 
Park from residents and business
es located in the area.

Members of both parties didn't 
seem surprised about the outcome

of the mediation. In December, lire 
School Board voted to begin the lit
igation process against the city and 
finalized a a  infract to purchase lire 
Technology Park building. If lire 
district is not successful in court, 
lire facility will lx? used for offices 
and storage.

Following Monday's meeting, 
however, Scluxil Doanl Cliainnnn 
Sandra Robinson said sire didn't 
know when, or if, the Scluxil Board 
would file a lawsuit against tlx* 
city.

"I don't know if a legal timeline 
lias been set," Robinson said. "We 
also want to wait and see, if by

some miracle, the city has a change 
of heart. The last place we want to 
bo Ls in court"

On Tuesday, Litton said the 
issue will bo placed on next 
Thursday's Commission agenda.

"It will be on tire agenda in case 
any of Hu? commissioners want to 
reconsider it," I-itton said. "But, 1 
don't anticipate any change: and 
ultimately, it would tike a majority 
to change tlx* decision.

"Wfe arc prepared for a possible 
lawsuit," Ik* slid. "We feel just as 
strong in our position ns the Board 
feels in its position regarding the 
Issue."

Budget

the drainage probli 
the building. Comn

C ontin u ed  from  P a fe  1
inches to 30 inches in hopes of sav
ing $70,000.

Commissioner Grant Maloy 
expressed concern regarding 
whether the project as proposed in 
the amendment would assist in 

blcms in front of 
Commission decided 

to return to using 60-inch storm 
and arc looking at ways to 

ude the city of Sanford using a 
possible payment plan.

Also during the meeting. 
Commission requested that 
Seminole County staff move for
ward with negotiations to change 
overhead power lines to under
ground facilities in front of the 
new courthouse at Bush 
Boulevard and 17-92. If approved 
after negotiations, the county 
could pay Florida Power ana 
Light as much as 5103,681 to com
plete the project improving aes
thetics along 17-92.

“I'm immune to the power 
lines, but not the big yellow build

ings like Rea World next door," 
said Maloy. "I don't see where the 
cost is worth the benefit."

Commissioner Dick Van Der 
Weide disagreed, stating, "Who 
knows what type of development 
might happen in this area. I don't 
think the citizens would expect us 
to go cheap on something like this. 
We would just have to come back 
later and re-do it."

Another hard-hitting money 
item In the amount of more than 
$376,000 discussed by 
Commission was the execution of 
an agreement with Cumming 
McGillivniy, LLC, in Orlando. The 
company, which specializes in 
management of both private and 
public-sector construction projects, 
was selected to oversee the con
struction of the Seminole County 
Convention Center, another joint 
prefect between Seminole County 
ana the city of Sanford.

"This is a major issue and it's 
premature to vote on this," said 
Maloy.

"You have to have a way to 
fund the construction," he added. 
"I’m not at all confident that the 
city of Sanford will fund this espe
cially if they can't fund a pipe out
side our building."

In the end, the item passed with 
a 3-2 vote.

Other funding items to note, the 
commission:

• Vfoted unanimously to adopt a 
resolution, requested by Seminole 
Community College, in support of 
funding for Central Florida’s com
munity colleges.

• Approved unanimously a 
request to transfer funds in the 
amount of $340,000 from a traffic 
safety improvement project at 
Heathrow Elementary to a substi
tute project at Red Bug 
Elementary.

• Approved a $75,000 water 
and wastewater project to design a 
water storage tank at the Lake 
Mortroc Water Treatment Plant. 
Money is allocated in the 2003
2001 fiscal year for construction of

tills project, but engineering is 
needed this year to expedite tlu* 
project.' * * • *

• Approved an agreement 
between Seminole County and tlx’ 
Central Rorida Sports 
Commission for the 2IXV4 ASA 
National Clumpioaship Event in 
the amount of $12000 or less.

• Approved the re/oning of 9 3  
acres located on tlx* south side of

Dike Road, west of Tuskawitla 
Road. Previously zoned as agri
cultural, the Commission voted 4
1 to approve tlu; land as a single 
family elevelopment. In order to 
approve the item, it was stated 
that homes mast be 2,000 square 
feel or more and a fence, up to 8 
feet, will be constmcted between 
the ore-existing neighborhood 
and tlx* new site.

Tree
C o n tin u ed  from  Page 1
Forest Service and the National, 
Association of State Foresters.

A Tree City USA awani pro
vides recipient communities 
with direction, technical assis
tance, public attention and 
national recognition for urban 
and community forestry pro
grams.

Sanford applies for the Tree 
City USA recognition each year.

Jeffries said. The city has also 
Ixvn recognized with the pro
gram's Growth Award, which
honors cities that go above and 
beyond basic requirements.

For people who missed the 
city's Arbor Day ccleLration, 
Sanford will host an Earth Day 
Celebration on April 12. During 
the event, held at the Student 
Museum and Touhy Park, there 
will be a free tree give-away.

ÂPPLIANCE STORE.1”'
153 W SR 434 • Winter Springe 

407-327-3344
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Delivery Available
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S O U T H E R N  D IS T R IB U T O R S
Of Orlando, Inc.

TILE IN STOCK

W* Accept

• 30,000 SF
5 9 0  sq. ft.

• 40,000 SF
7 5 0  sq. ft.

•  8 0 , 0 0 0  S F

• q .  f t .
NeW Outlet In Sanford “s :

3159 Orlando Dr. *SSi!
407-688-0227 emm

A ffo rd a b le

Classified
Advertising

NEAT-TIDY 8ERVItreAN

407- 324-1177
Residential 

Our Specialty

L IN E  R A T E S
4 Una Ad 8 Una Ad

Ona Day-88.00 Ona Day -810.00 
Two Days - 812.00 Two Day* 815.00 
Four Days - 816.00 Four Days • 820.00 
8 Days • 824.00 8 Days • 830.00

Also
Run Y burM  7b Sell \bur Car, Boat or 

Ttuck U NTIL IT  8 E L L 8 I 824.0C

WE DO WINDOWS
Gift Certificates Available 
Licenced • Bonded • Insured

WE S E R V E  S A N F O R D ,  L A K E  M A R Y  
K A L L  S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  8. 

S U R R O U N D I N G  A R E A S .

T h e  S e m i n o l e  H e r a l d

& U I  7 e d

(407) 322-2611
or come by our office 

„ 800 N. Freach Ays., Sanford
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KRC Exotic Birds
S P E C I A I  l/ I N G  IN IAIVR 

H A N D  F i  t)  I X O  I I t :  l i t m i s

Grooming • Boarding • lomplete Line of Bird Supplies

Bulk Food Discount
SAVE 150/lb.

With 10 lb. Purchase 
WWI Coupon Pvu 1 Jt OJ 
Not V*kd IVWi OrtW Omc

*3.00 Off 
Any Purchase

(of 120 or more)
wm Cafw Jhrv f-jf-cu

We’re Expanded to Belter Sen e Our Clients!
BA D CO C K C E N TE RIK

280 F_ SR 434 J  
Winter Springs

407-327-5720
« » » iu c it4 k lx iJ«  unn

»•
I
I

r m ~  i
u r

rtrn/1Ami T b

NKW 
HOURS 
M.TW, 

TVm. Irl 
IM

1134

SENIOR CITIZEN.....$7.0fl
Regular Hair Cut.......$8.00
Flat-Tops & Styles $10.00
Face Shave............... $8.00
Beard TVim.................$4.00

Sea Tony or Lonnie 
MON. • SAT. Bam -6  pm 

2021 French Ave., Sanford

4 0 7 - 3 0 2 - 8 0 8 8

n ’ t  G o  T o  T h e m  

*1 1  C o m e  T o  Y o u l ^

S e r v i c e s  . i  \
— 1‘ •

W -

tparing Taxat 
•  Rental Props

'• Tree review of past 3 years • Reasonable rales 
• Free electronic liling • Return! In 24 hours

• Small busineea-bookteeplno - Quick Books or Peachtree 
lual returns only •

1 7 - 3 2 4 - 0 5 7 6 - ■ /  J
'Email: trankle.edemoOeullo.com \ • /  n

Center---------
C o n tin u ed  fro m  Page I

have a hotel partner."
Sanford Mayor Brady 

Lessard said he had nol spo
ken with CRA members 
about their decision, but 
thinks the agency will have 
enough information to make 
its decision before Sept. 1.

"The county is moving 
forward pretty aggressive
ly," Lessard said. "They're 
working with architects and 
ow ner's representatives 
right now, so the CRA may 
have its answ er before 
(Sept. 1)." ,

That answ er might not 
come before a crucial deci
sion on bonding the project, 
however. Lessard said he 
expects the county to have a 
"hard" number on the cost 
of building a conference 
center by the end of May. At 
that point the county and 
city would be ready to sell 
bonds to fund the project, 
though the project may still 
lack a hotel partner.

Lessard said a panel 
made up of himself. Lake 
Mary Mayor Thom Greene, 
former Sanford mayor Larry 
Dale and officials from the 
county plan to cull a list of 
220 possible hospitality 
partners down to 50 and 
then narrow that list to five 
or 10. Those com panies 
would then be pursued as 
partners for the project.

No tim eline has been 
established, but a decision 
could be made by late sum
mer, Lessard said.

"1 foresee having our 
partners poised so that after 
the bonds are released, we 
could reach an agreement in 

-short order," Lessard said.
While part of Striclder's 

rationale for putting a dead
line on finding a private 
partner has to do with 
determ ining how much 
money the CRA has to bud
get for future projects, he 
said he also believes there 
are more ppportunities to 
redevelop downtown 
Sanford than in previous 
years.

The conference
centcr/hotel Idea has been 
around for about 10 .w ars, 
arid < 3anfoVd has ipurtued 
the project for the last six 
years as a way to revitalize 
its downtown. During that 
time, minor improvements 
along 1st Street and the start 
of construction on the $12 
m illion Riverw alk project 
have made downtown more 
attractive to developers.

Case in point, Strickler 
said, is the $12 million pro- 
ect proposed next to City 

all. Lake M ary-based 
Suncor Properties Inc. plans 
to finance and build condo
m inium s and townhomes, 
as well as office and retail 
space. The CRA has pledged 
$140,000 for infrastructure 
improvements, and the City 
Commission has agreed to 
donate land to Sunpor. 
Com bined, the contribu
tions are millions less than 
the county will spend to 
build a conference center, 
Strickler noted.

He still believes a confer
ence ccnter/hotei can pro
vide a boost for downtown, 
but Strickler said a major 
publicly financed project Is 
no longer the only catalyst 
to reviving downtown.

"Ten, 15 years ago, the 
only idea to revitalize 
downtown was a public 
sector one: courthouse 
expansion," Strickler said. 
"That's not the case any
more. We're seeing the pri
vate sector exploring ways 
to Invest In Sanford.

f t

Mardi Gras—
C ontlau od  from  P i| i 1

It s not to late for businesses, 
churches and social organiza
tions to form krewes (a term 
applied to the groups who 
participate in Mardi Gras 
parades) for this event. Tb 
sign up (or for other informa
tion about Mardi Grw 
events), call the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce at 407
322-2212.

Trophies will be awarded 
for the zaniest krewe, bijt 
remember, no trucks or care 
can be used in the parade. 
Floats may be pushed or 
pulled by hand, golf cart, rid 
ing lawn mower, four-whee 
er or wheel barrow.

7
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Baby Contest & 

Model Beauty Search
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Seminole Town* Center Mali 
Sanford
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First Health Chiropractic’s
4th Annual

D o c t o r s  w i t h  a  
H e a r t  D a y !

Friday February 14, 2003
9:00 a.m. • 1:00 p.m. 3:00 p.m. -  7:00 p.m.

3801 W. Lake Mary Blvd. Suite 131 Lake Mary, FL 32746

407-321-7500

We are offering a 
Free Consultation 

and Free X-ravs 
to all New Patients!

(a $280.00 value),
•• In exchange for a donation of clothing, can goods and cash 

We will be giving all of the donations to

"The Safe House of Seminole!" 
Refer your friends and family!!

T t» p W M < » M » iy c^ p M » o n r « p o n a M t o r p v n ^ r M .» M r l f lM t o f M u - t o w e « ^ l - y i« n t « b .
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• im*  d  and «•*! 72 houn of mponOng »o adMrtaonwrt tor •» Iraa.or(MaxrtW Im Of

application 
.deadline 
ends Feb. 21

Goldsboro Elementary 
Magnet School for Math, 
Science and Technology is 

:, Seminole County Public 
. Schools only elementary dls- 
v trict-wlde magnet school. 

Goldsboro Magnet is open 
to all elementary students 

», from throughout Seminole 
j County.
i The students at Goldsboro 

.. Magnet arc immersed in a 
r. program focusing on math,
«, science and technology with 
., a strong foundation in litcra- 

cy skills. The Kids Space 
I, Center at Goldsboro is a 
t| 3,000 souare foot, self-con
i tained facility that contains 

(I a mission-control room, a 
space shuttle area, a lunar 
lander, and a lunar land- 

•j scape. This environment is 
,• specially designed to give 

students a learning experi
ence that simulates shuttle 
launches and space travel as 

. well as living and working 
In space.

. m e random selection 

.  application period for 
,  Goldsboro Magnet runs 

until Feb. 21.
,« Applications are available 

at the Choices Department 
,at the Educational Support 
Center on Monday through 

, Friday from 8 a.m . to 4 JO 
p.m. All families who apply 
for a position In Goldsboro 

r. M am et will receive a letter 
at tne end of March indicat
ing that the student has 
been offered a position In 

. the school or that the stu- 
,. dent has been placed in a 
(.w aiting pool.

Please contact Rudene 
. Francis, Elementary Parent 

.j Facilitator, Choices 
(1 Department, 407-320-0419, if 
r, you have questions.

i M illennium  
i Middle receives 
v national award 
• for Space Week

Millennium Middle 
! School In Sanford has been 
’ selected as the winner of a 
“ World Space Week 

Educational Award.
1 The award was based on 
'• the excellent educational 
J  projects that were completed
I during World Space W eek.
' held Oct. 4 through O ct 10.
’ Millennium will receive a 

; $500 grant to improve edu- 
■'cfltional resources at the 
'school. #

•' Rosemary Shaw, from 
' Millennium Middle School, 

"w ill attend the World Space 
'Week Educational Award 
event that is planned for late

II April near Washington D .C
The UN General 

•’ Assembly declared O ct 4 
through Oct. 10 as World 
Space Week to mark the 

' anniversary of two great 
1 milestones of humanity's 
expansion into space.

• October 4 ,1957, was the 
•date of the launch Into outer 
space of the first human- 

1»made Earth satellite, SPUT- 
•NIKI. October 10,1967,
J  marked the Treaty on 
■-> Principals Governing the 
1 Activities of States In the 
Exploration and Peaceful 

•uses of Outer Space, Indud- 
ing the Moon and other 
Celestial Bodies.

Senior Health Fair 2003
The Casselberry Senior Center 

will be hosting its 7th annual 
Senior Health Fair on Friday 
Feb. 21.11 will be held at the 
Casselberry Senior Center, 200 
N. Triplet Lake Dr. from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. The fair will include

over 20 exhibitors providing free 
health screenings, fraud preven
tion, health tips, retirement 
options and educational infor
mation geared toward indepen
dent active seniors. There will be 
no cost for this event and the 
first 250 people that attend the

health fair will receive a compli
mentary lunch provided by 
Meals on Wheels. This event is 
sponsored by the city of 
Casselberry Parks and 
Recreation Department.

For more information, call 
407-696-5122.

Anti-Smoking U Weight 
Reduction

Centra! Florida Regional 
Hospital will sponsor Wellness 
Seminars for smoking cessation 
Feb. 25 from 6 JO until 8 JO p.m. 
They will also have Wellness 
Seminars for weight reduction

today and Feb. 26 also from 6 JO 
until 8 JO p.m. In both seminars, 
participants will receive a 45- 
minute session to determine if 
they wish to sign up. Cost for the 
remainder of the classes is $55.

For additional Information, 
call 1-800-848-2822.

“Get It All.”
you

■varvtfXng you ootid *vsr « * L  
X ^ Z * * * * * * -on.

Money • Health • Interviews
Reviews‘ E d lto rte lf Advice
Recipe* • Coupons • Politics 

• Sports

S u b sc rib e  T od ay!1

Seminole, Herald
407/322-2611

S a lo n  O n  P a r k
Your Only Full Service Salon In Historic Sanford

. ........................M A R D I  G R A S  S P E C I A L S
QUALITY
HAIRCUTS
New Customer! Only • Expires 2/28/03

TANNING
30 DAY UNLIMITED
WITH COUPON

Facials Piercings Color Manicure
Perm Waving Waxing Braids/Twists Pedicure

Award Winning Professionals • Newly Remodeled • fhvfcssional I'roducls

200 S. Park Ava. • Sanford • 407-322-5742 • Tues.-Sat.

W h y  w a it ,  g e t  in  s h a p e ! ! !

The TrainersgjKSE

*?€* t * * < « f:

Bemle Bresie,
-  * Finest

The Trainers Edge, Inc. 
“Fitness

Featuring Our Certified Personal Trainers

SHAPE UP FOR YOUR VALENTINE WITH US!

•.
License #MA9875

407-416-4355

Sanford, Florida 32771
(1-4 exit 104)

Call: 407-330-4202  
Fax : 407-323*304

, murw, na*nn

LCS-ANNS BEAL

Perfect For 
Valentines T̂oolA

— r r r  
•* '

—  *

0
Large
Pizza X Large

18” Pizzas
~ * 1 Q 9 9

r p o r t  L a n es
100 E. AIRPORT BLVD., SANFORD

407 -3 24 -2 12 9

We offer everything you need to make
bowling fun for all ages. We provide:

(Bottom Lett to Top Right) Penny Price McIntosh,
Ian Drummond, Debora VonHerbulls, Dondl O’Neal, 
Deb Davis, Stephanie Metzdorf, Kim Coggon 

, ________________________

. . •:•

»32 Lane Brunswick Center, with Computerized 
Scoring. •

»Big Screen Television, Electronic Darts, Pool Tables'
• Full Service Snack Bar and Lounge
• Latest Electronic Arcade Games
• Pro-Shop, and leagues for the entire family

r i Come Join The Fun!

Please Contact 
Roxzie Lavender 

At
4 0 7 -3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  
To Advertise 

In This 
Space.
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Sanford’s 2003 Mardi Gras celebration

Tlppor, family dog ol tho Parsoll 
family, Is a candidato lor Dog 
Divine.

Rodney Thlbodoaux 
and Tout Les Sofr from 

Baton Rouge. La., 
above, will bo ono ol 
the featured acts dur

ing the Sanford 
Chamber of 

Commerce's Mardi 
Gras colobrolion 

Saturday, Feb. IS. 
Marie Dupuy, right, wilt 

also perform during 
the event.

load tho Mardi Qras Parade Saturday night, and provide a New Orleans stylePerseverance Brass Band will 
atmosphere for the event.

Buddy, family dog of the Halre fam
ily. is a candidate for Dog Rex .

Why pay fuB price for your proscriptions when you can save up to 
50% with Glenway Pharmacy, a licensed Canadian Pharmacy.

^  i& Call Toll FreeI
1-888-336-3424

F a* 1-888-336-3411 

www.glenwaypharmacy.com

Valentines
Pasta Dinner & Show

O P E N  H O U S E
Winter & Spring Catalog Preview

W arehouse  Sale
. Feb. 14. 2 RM. - 7:00 RM . • Sat. Feb. 15.0:00 A.M. - 2 RM. 

. ' Come oiul see what is new in Dippens-ari ,
The Largest Display In Central h i.

10%  + O ff • 25%  OfT Collector* Tupperware
Studio 5D C hildren 's D ance Studio

F u n d  R a is in g  E v e n t
Sat., February 15,2003 g t  

5 P.M. - 9 P.M. in *
Children Under 12 - S5.00

Aduii - $10.00
Senior Citizen - $650

’ T  '  Family Tlckel • $25.00 J /  H r

Call 407-321-1095 jf J
L K fd L V lU K ^ c k c ts  Available At D oor3||lt» J  (  r )

Lake Mary Community Center

Woman's Club of Sanford 
Annual

Italian (Spaghetti) N ight
Friday, February 21, 2003 

5:00 to 8:00 p.m.
Adults $6.°°

Children 112 nnd Under) $4.00
Reservations by February 16, 200J v  :

R ece iv e  ■ sp e cia l g ift w ith  ed

B a b y  C o n t e s t  •
| B e a u t y  P a g e a n t  5

NEWBORNS TO 15 YEARS ®
BOY A GIRLS

^  Saturday, February 15- 2(H)3 p
T  SANFORD O

S E M IN O L E  TO W N E  C E N T E R  •
I •••REGISTRATION BEGINS IPM*»* O
I PAGEANT WILL START AT 2PM •

SAVINGS BONDS AWARDED •
FOR BROCHURE / INFO CALL 321-631-8484 %  

Or e-mail cutckidiW bell*outh.nci O
EVERYONE RECEIVES A TROPHY o

HROrUtIRP.S AVAIl-ABLE AT MALL 0
CUSTOMER SERVICE A

260 Ni Country Club Road • Lake Mary, Florida

Defects
Are Not M ĵor

H a r r e l l  &  B e v e r l y  
T r a n s m i s s i o n s

An Official Preliminary For The Miss Florida
And Miss America Pageants

iv.-j.? wnaOoniiwotir.irtoiB.www

February 22, 2003 
7:00 P.M.

The Helen Stairs Theatre 
(Downtown Sanford)

bbsaiA otnoilaalB » .

Come Be A Part O f The 
Miss Seminole County 

Pageant.

ame Location

v o t e d  #1 Every thin c For Your Frolic Needs
F o u r  r o a r s  '  _  ‘ _ .
in .a row! why Shop Anywhere Else

S W© Have **

f
' “  ~ Largest Selection ol Everything 

• Newest Hems Daily 
• > Lowest Prices Guaranteed *

• The Friendliest Stall 
• Clean Upscale Environment 
• Special Orders. No Problem

Head Start is a federally funded development 
Program serving children who are ages 3 and 4 
on or before September lsi. 2003.
/ ‘re Registration activities  >*■/{/ tuke p la ce  at: m

Seminole County Health Department-Auditorium' 
400 West Airport Blvd., Sanford. FL 
Wednesday. te rn ary  19. 2(X)3 • from 8:30 u.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Midway Elementary School
2251 Jitway, Sanford, Florida
Thursday. Febmary 20. 2003 - from 8:00 a jn . to 2:00 p.m.

Cultural Art* Center
119 W. 5th Street. Sanford. FL 
(Corner of S. Park Avenue & 5th Street)
Friday. February 21. 2(X>3 - from 8:00 a m. to 4:30 p.m.

Eu-stmontc Civic Center
830 Magnolia Drive, Altamonte Springs. FL 
Tuesday. February 25. 2003 - from 8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

1.000'S ol Videos &
DVDs |—
Lingerie 
Novelties *
Magazines \
Gift Certificates 
Oils & Lotions 
Secure Internet

i Cmw* j ! M tujoi i Stopj*’? ____

lowest Prices Guaranteed!
Proof of Price Required • SHOP OMJNE www.iupidwomcr.

F o r  M o r e  I n f o r m a t i o n  C a l l

Wednesday. Fcbniery 2 6 .2 003 - from 8:00 nun. to 1:0t) p.m.

You will need the following docuincnU to register you child:
• Child's Birth CcniBeaie

r.cotn
• Wc Will'tteai Any Compeiiiorv Advertised Price 

20 S . Hwy. 17-92 • DcBary (5 Miles From Saul old)
386-668-2700 •

Mon-Sal: lOto-ltfilid • Sun: 12 noon - 10pm

Advance Tickets By Donation $10.00 
At The Door...$15.00

deduction and Sntefttalnmeiit by
Miriam & Valerie's 

School of Dance Arts
•Cftc W ood *30 J t  Ctountd uUtM u tfttttfl begins SUeat

• |*n..f u( Income M  each tiauKtxWJ mauixt iMow recent 4 weeks
pay check viutn. Income T n  return, andfur Public AwivUnce).

• Soot of KeuJency
• Cunciil Immunization record (Blue Card 680)
• Current Phyiico) Hiamination (3040) fnnn)
• Social Security Conti (Child and Porcnl)
• Child'* cuncnl Medicaid coni or health iniutonce cord__________

Applications will be taken from all families who meet the Income 
guidelines Children tour yean ol age wit) be considered tint 
Rnal determination is made based on the needs ol the firmly 

Call the Head Start ettice In Seminole County at: 407-U2-2&24 
nit. 4415 .4417. M U . 4420 or 4423 It yon need additional ttstiU nti

Subscribe to The Seminole Herald. Call 
4 0 7 - 3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1 .

S a v e  u p  t o  5 0 %

I Tinner  • I nlt*i t . i i nmenl

SfclfiM
-j

http://www.glenwaypharmacy.com
http://www.iupidwomcr
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Help still 
needed in 
hunt for 
Putnam 
bird killers
Special to the Herald

OCALA —  Florida Fish 
and Wildlife Conservation 
Commission (FWC) investi
gators still need information 
to help them find the person 
or persons who shot and 
killed more than 45 wading 
birds in Putnam County in 
late December or early 
January.

In an effort to find those 
responsible, FWC law 
enforcement officers arc dis
tributing flyers with informa
tion about the shootings to 
local businesses in the hopes 
that someone will remember 
seeing or hearing something 
about the crime.

"The FWC's Wildlife Alert 
program is offering $1,000 
reward for information 
which leads to the arrest of 
those who committed this 
irresponsible act," said Joy 
Hill, public information coor
dinator for the FWC's 
Northeast Region.

Wading birds arc long
legged birds, such as egrets 
ana herons, that forage for 
food in shallow water. They 
arc often seen along shore
lines, roadside ditches and 
water retention ponds stalk
ing their meals. There is no 
hunting seasort*on most 
wading birds and they arc 
protected under both federal 
and state migratory bird 
laws. Violators could face 
fines and jail time If convict
ed.

Someone reported the dead 
birds floating in the barge 
canal between Rodman 
Reservoir and State Road 19 
to the FWC on Jan. 7. They 
had been recently shot. 
Investigators discovered a 
large pile of shotgun shells 
ana boxes in the vicinity of 
the dead birds, and took 
impressions of a tire track 
and a boot print, as well as 
collected outer evidence 
from the scene.

Anyone with any informa
tion on this, or any other fish 
and wildlife-related crime, 
should call the FWC's toll- 
free, 24-hour Wildlife Alert 
Hotline at 888-104-3922. 
Callers may remain anony
mous and may be eligible for 
a reward.

This is a joint investigation 
by the FWC and the United 
States Fish and Wildlife 
Service.

RADIO COLLAR 
FOUND CUT OFF BEAR 

' IN MARION COUNTY 
A radio tracking collar 

found last week In south 
Marion County was appar
ently cut off the neck of a 
black bear that was part of a 
study on bears with mange 
In the Ocala National Forest.

"We assume the bear is 
dead since it would be diffi
cult to cut the collar off a live 
bear," said Joy Hill, public 
information coordinator for 
the Florida Fish and Wildlife 
Conservation Commission 
(FWC). "And the collar was 
definitely cut. It did not dete
riorate and fall off."

Biologists tracking the bear 
with radio telemetry equip
ment found the collar after 
they received a mortality sig
nal from Its radio frequency. 
They discovered it lying on 
the ground on Feb. 5, in the 
area of Locust Pass Run and 
Locust Road near East Silver 
Spring Shores.

The collar belonged to a 
• 98-lb., mature female, last 
! documented alive about a 
! week before only a few hun- 
j See Outdoors, Page 10

W i n t e r  w i n d i n g  d o w n

play tv 
Tne<

Districts on 
tap for girls 
basketball, 
wrestling
By Dean Smith 
Sports Editor

OVIEDO —  With the sound 
of aluminum bats hitting base
balls and softballs and the 
squeak of tennis shoes on ten
nis courts already in the air, 
the High School Winter Sports 
Season continues to wind 
down rapidly this week.

Districts will be lurid in both 
girls basketball and boys 
wrestling this week with boys 
basketball teams playing their 
final week of the regular sea
son in preparation for district 

‘ next week.
Class 6A-District 2 Girls 

Basketball Tournament opens 
tomorrow (Wednesday) at 
Oviedo High School with fifth- 
seeded DcLand meeting 
fourth-seeded Lake Brantley at 
7 p.m.

The semifinals will be on 
Friday with No. 2 seeded Lake 
Mary playing No. 3 Seminole 
at 6 p.m. ana the No. 1 seeded 
Lions taking on the Lake 
Brantley-DeLand winner at 
730  p.m.

Friday's winners will return 
for the Championship Came 
on Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

The Class 5A-District 6 
Tournament at Winter Springs 
High School opens with the 
semifinals on Thursday with 
Lyman taking on Lake Howell 
at 6 p.m. ana the host Bears 
facing Titusville High School 
at 7JO  p.m.

The Championship Game is 
set for Saturday at 7-30 p.m.

Trinity Prep will be hosting 
the Class 2A-District 9 tourna
ment starting on Tuesday with 
Picrson-Taylor taking on 
Crescent City at 6 p.m.

On Thursday, Father Lopez 
plays Wildwood at 5 JO p.m. 
ana the host Saints take on 
Tuesday's winner at 7 p.m.
The Championship Game is 
Saturday at 7 J 0  p.m.
Sec Districts, Page 10

Lake Howell senior shooting guard 
Jovian Forestier (No. 20, above) had 
a big game with 13 points, seven 
rebounds and seven assists as the 
No. 6  Class 5A state-ranked Silver 
Hawks Improved to 22-5 by knock
ing oft highly regarded Evans, 63
53, in the County Pride Shootout at 
Boone High School on Saturday. 
Winter Springs sophomore Brett 
Hodges No. 42, right) continued to 
Impress as he had 23 points and 
seven assists in the Bears' 77-57 
rout of district loe Titusville on Friday 
and then tied teammate Jordan 
Davidson lor team-high scoring hon
ors with 13 points as Winter Springs 
lell to powerful Boone, 67-49, on the 
Braves' homecourt Saturday. This 
will be a busy couple ol weeks as 
the girls' district basketball tourna
ments and wrestling districts are 
this week and the boys play their 
districts next week.

Raider softball begins 
with perfect weekend
By Dean Smith 
Sports Editor

CLEARWATER — Just like 
the other three Seminole 
Community College athletic 
programs, the Raiders sohball 
team opened its season with a 
victory on Saturday.

In fact, the women rolled to 
four victories on opening 
weekend in the one-day St. 
Petersburg College 
Tournament in Clearwater.

Sophomore Kiley Sieffert's 
two-run triple to right center 
with no one out in the top of 
the eighth Inning was the dif
ference as the Raiders topped 
Miami-Dade Community 
College, 4-2.

Freshman Holly Lacko was 
the winning pitcher, going all 
eight innings and allowing no 
earned runs on three hits 
while striking out four and 
walking none.
See Softball, Page 10

Lake Mary sweeps in district soccer
Rams duo joins Lake Howell and 
Trinity Prep boys as champions

By Dean Smith
Sports Editor

DeLAND —  Seminole County teams 
won four of a possible five district cham
pionships in soccer Friday night and six 
teams arc still alive for stale titles as the 
playoffs move into the rcgionals this 
week.

Both of Lake Mary's teams won Iheir 
respective districts, while the Lake 
Howell and Trinity Prep boys also 
claimed gold.

But none of the wins were easy a the 
Championship Game in each district 
showed just how much parity there is in 
soccer this season as four games were 
decided by a single score and the other

was decided by two goals.
The Lake Mary boys appeared headed 

to an easy victory when they took a 
quick 2-0 lead over Like Brantley in the 
21sl minute of the Class 4A-Dislrict 2 
final at DeLind’ft Spec Marlin Stadium.

Ian Hauck and Norman Molinari 
scored the goals and the Rams kept the 
shutout until Paul Georgelos scored Lake 
Brantley's first goal in the 31st minute.

Lake Maty (23-1) pushed the lead back 
to two, 3-1, right before half when Joris

Claessens got wide open in front of the 
net and the Rams carried all of the 
momentum into the halftime break.

The top-seeds took advantage of that 
momentum and built a three goal advan
tage when Jerry Girard found the back of 
the net early in the second half.

But Lake Brantley (19-4-1) showed why 
it has been one of the top teams all sea
son, especially over the latter half of Ihe 
season, when it battled back on goals by 
Graham Zusi and Nick Roberts in a 52-

second span to cut the lead to just one in 
the 67th minute.

Lake Mary was not to be denied, how
ever, and was able to maintain control of 
the ball over the final minutes to pre
serve the championship.

Both teams will be in action again 
tomorrow (Thursday) with Lake Mary 
hosting Jacksonville-Mandarin at 7 p.m. 
at Don T. Reynolds Stadium and LaVe 
Brantley going to Orange Park for a 7:30 
p.m. Regional Quarterfinal contest.

Lake Howell's boys were the top seed 
in Class 3A-District 5, but the Silver 
Hawks appeared to be in trouble when 
star Nick Martin went down with a ham
string injury early in their game with 
See Soccer, Page 10

Raiders

S C C  b a s e b a l l  t e a m  im p r o v e s  to  4 -1
By D n n  Smith
Sports Editor

NEW PORT RICHEY —  Zach McCamle 
allowed only two hits over six Innings and his 
mates cranked out 13 hits, including three home 
runs, as the Seminole Community College base
ball ripped Pasco-Hernando Community College, 
8-5, last Friday.

The Raiders are now 4-1 on the season and were 
to have played in Bradenton against Manatee 
Community College Tuesday night after having a 
Sunday game at North Florida Junior College 
rained out.

SCC will be at home today (Wednesday) host
ing Pasco-Hcmando in a rematch at Raider Field 
starting at 3 p.m. Admission is free.

McCamie, a sophomore righthander from 
Boone, struck out three and walked two to run

his record to 2-0. The bullpen was a little roughed 
up, giving up five runs over three innings, but by 
that time the Raiders were already ahead 8-0.

SCC jumped on lop immediately as Donnie 
Burkluller blasted his third home run of the sea
son.

The lead went to 2-0 in the third inning when 
Dan Quartararo's sacrifice fly scored Matt 
Matheson, who had opened the inning by reach
ing on an error.

The Raiders broke the game open when they 
came up with back-to-back three-run innings in 
the sixth and seventh innings.

The big blows in the sixth inning was a two-run 
single by Mike Hnytka and a sacrifice fly by 
Courtney Propst.

In Ihe seventh inning Quartararo led off with a 
walk and immediately scored on red-hot Ben 
See Baseball, Page 10

still in 
hunt for 
playoffs
By Doan Smith
Sports Editor

SANFORD — For several 
minutes last Saturday night 
you woutd have thought the 
Lakers were In town.

Midway through the second 
half of the Mid-Florida 
Conference men's basketball 
game between Seminole 
Community College and St. 
John's River Community 
College the Raiders went on an 
unbelievable run that had fans 
roaring.

Led by the defense of Daniel 
Jackson and Jamaal George and 
ihe offense of J.D. Bracy, Josh 
Houston and Lynn Bright SCC 
put on a show that would have 
made the NBA proud.

Bracy and Houston hit back- 
to-back three-pointers that got 
the run going and those bombs 
were followed by Vikings 
turnovers that Ini to six consec
utive dunks as the Raiders took 
control of a close game.

The visitors from Palatka did 
battle back and made a game of 
it at the end, but SCC prevailed 
90-82 at the Health and 
Physical Education Center.

"We're getting there," said 
SCC head coach Stan 
Cromartic. "Hopefully we can 
keep improving and get in a 
good position for the playoffs."

The victory was huge as the 
Raiders, who improved to 19-8 
overall and 4-3 in the confer
ence, must now go on a crucial 
two-game road trip.

After getting a bye on 
Wednesday, SCC must head to 
Ocala on Saturday to face 
Central Florida Community 
College and then head to 
Jacksonville to take on Florida 
Community College next 
Tuesday before returning home 
on Saturday, Feb. 22nd to close 
out the regular season against 
M-FC leading Santa Fe.

Only one team gets an auto
matic bid to the State 
Tournament with the other four 
teams meeting In a playoff to 
decide the second state invitee 
See Men, Page 11

!
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Outdoors
Continued from page 9
drcd yards from when? the col
lar was found. She was first cap
tured in the Lynn area on Aug.
6,2002 and recaptured in the 
same area on Aug. 22. Biologists 
suspect she had a yearling cub, 
which would be able to survive 
on its own.

Biologists found the collar 
about two miles, as the crow 
flies, from where a bear that had

been shot twice with a high- 
powered rifle and killed was 
found dumped on January 17 at 
Bay Road and Bay Lane off 
County Road 25 in the Lake 
Wcir/Ocklawaha area. Officials 
don't know if the two cases are 
related.

Florida black bears are listed 
as a threatened species and it is 
a 3rd degree felony to kill one. 
The FWC Is offering a $1,000 
reward for information that

leads to the arrest of whoever is 
responsible for cither of these 
incidents. Anyone with any 
information should call the toll- 
free, 24-hour Wildlife Alert 
Hotline at 1-888-404-3922. 
Callers may remain anonymous. 

DID SANTA GIVE YOU A 
DSC VIIF RADIO FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS? REGISTER TO 
GET YOUR FREE M.M.S.I. 

NUMBER AT BOATUS.COM

SH S  Softball breaks ground

»*—* -* —»—»— a- ■ ni__ «rw iK i poor o try i cm i Miry vmctni

Tha Softball Program at Samlnote High School continues to improve In more ways than just on the field. Last 
Thursday. Mindy Duvall (from left to right), Beth Case, Christine Barrett, Coach Dave Rogers. Crystal Saufley, 
Megan Pickren, Jenny Abendroth. Assistant Coach Izzy Sanabria, Kristen Miller, Hollle Cowan. Kara Lively, 
Kristin Scheuring and Klmberty Beaudoin were on hand as the school broke ground on the site tor the new dub- 
house and restrooms to be built at the softball field. The team has already raised about $8,000 for the building 
that will be 40 feet by 20 feet and stand two stories tall. The first floor will have a locker room (21x18), storage 
room (14x10) and two restrooms (0x9) and upstairs will be a press box and office. The team will be holding var
ious fundraisers to try to acquire an additional $15,000-to-$20,000 this season to help cover the costs of con
struction. Those Interested In assisting this worthwhile project should contact Coach Rogers or the SHS Athletic 
Department at 407-320-5050, ext. 8 for Information.

Districts
Continued from page 9

Orangewood Christian will be 
hosting the Class A-District 6 
Tournament.

On Tuesday, Lake Mary Prep 
took on Deltona-Trinlty 
Christian and Warner Christian 
faced Calvary Christian. ri -

Thursday, The Master's 
Academy will play the Wamer- 
Calvary winner at 6 p.m. and 
the host Rams will battle the 
LMP-Trinlty winner at 7JO  p.m. 

t The Championship Game is 
• ’set for Saturday at 7JO  p.m.

The final girls' regular season 
game on Friday saw Lake Maty 
Prep drop a 44-33 decision to 
Circle Christian.

Hemstreet and Brau led the 
Griffins with 10 points each, 
while Brau also pulled down an 
amazing 17 rebounds and 
Jacobs handed out two assists.

The wrestling district tourna
ments will be held on Saturday 
with the Class 3A-District 2 
Tournament beginning at 9 a.m. 
at Lake Brantley High School. 
The Patriots will bchostlng 
DeLand, Deltona, Lake Mary, 
Oviedo, Pine Ridge, Seminole 
and Winter Springs. The finals 
are set to begin at 5 p.m.

The Class 2A-District 5 
Tournament will be held at 
Flagler Palm Coast High School 
in BunneU also beginning at 9 
a.m. with the host Bulldogs wel
coming Lake Howell, Lyman, 
New Smyrna Beach and 
Titusville. The finals will begin 
at 7 p.m.

Lake Brantley and Lake 
Howell got in a final tuneup 
with the host Patriots pulling 
out a Senior Night win, 42-33, 
by winning the final five match
es of the contest, four by pins.

The boys basketball teams 
played their final district con
tests on Friday and then most of 
the local schools headtd off to 
Orlando on Saturday for the 
County Pride Shootout at Boone 
High School.

Oviedo (20-6), which fell to 
No. 8 in this week's Class 6A 
State Poll after being upset by 
Winter Springs, was th o  only 
team to win twice.

On Friday, Grant Herron 
scored 23 points and pulled 
down eight rebounds as the 
Lions edged Lake Howell, 59
58, in a battle of state-ranked 
teams.

Pat Kiscaden added fjve 
assists for Oviedo, while Pat 
Calathes had 14 points, Andrew 
Pieters nine rebounds and Jared 
Laskey seven assists for the 
Class 5A No. 6 ranked Silver 
Hawks.

At Boone, Herron had 10

Etints and seven rebounds and 
scaden seven assists as

Oviedo knocked off West 
Orange, 57-43.

Lake Howell (22-5) also 
picked up an impressive victory, 
knocking off highly regarded 
Evans, 63-53, behind a big game 
from Jovian Forestier.

The senior had 13 points, _ 
"seven rebounds and seven 

assists to lead the Silver Hawks, 
while Pieters also pulled down 
seven rebounds.

Winter Springs got a split as 
Ryan Exter scored 25 points and 
Brett Hodges had 23 points and 
seven assists in the Bears' 77-57 
rout of district foe Titusville on 
Friday. Jeff McDonald led the 
hosts with 11 rebounds.

Hodges had another big game 
on Saturday, tying Jordan 
Davidson for team-high scoring . 
honors with 13 points, but 
Winter Springs fell to the host 
Braves, 67-49.

Lake Mary, Seminole, Lake 
Brantley and Trinity Prep also 
split weekend contests.

Darryl Merthie scored 38 
points and handed out six 
assists and Eddie Willingham 
pulled down 11 rebounds as 
Lake Mary whipped Lyman, 69
54, on Friday. Umar Wilson 
scored 15 points for the 
Greyhounds.

Merthie again had a big game 
on Saturday, scoring 28 points, 
but his attempted game-win
ning shot at the buzzer rolled 
off the rim as Apopka edged the 
Rams, 58-56, at Boone.

Seminole also picked up an 
important district win in hold
ing off Lake Brantley, 66-59, on 
Friday with Cy Wynn scoring 22 
points. '

Robert Preston hod eight 
rebounds and Chris Morring 
five assists for Arrow Force XI, 
which will face the Patriots in 
the opening round of districts 
next week.

Sophomores Todd Stamp (17 
points) and Maques Johnson 
(eight rebounds) led the way for 
Lake Brantley.

The two teams then traded 
places on Saturday, with Oak 
Ridge running past Seminole, 
67-47, and the Patriots rolling 
over Winter Park, 65-56.

Despite being in Seminole 
County, Trinity Prep was treated 
as an Orange County School for 
the Shootout and came away 
with a 59-49 victory over Lyman 
49.

Omar Qazi had 26 points and 
six assists and Mac Hampden 10 
rebounds for the Saints, while 
Wilson had 11 points and three 
assists and Robert Williams 
eight rebounds for the 
Greyhounds.

The victory was important for 
Trinity Prep as it came on the

If you have been a good 
boater throughout 2002, you 
may have bwn one of the lucky 
ones to get a Digital Selective 
Calling (DSC) VHF radio from 
Santa for the holidays. To add to 
this wonderful lifesaving gift, 
you can register your radio and 
get a free Maritime Mobile 
Service Identity (MMSI) number 
at http://www.BoatUS.com/- 
mmsi or by calling 800-563-1536.

"We have it on good authority 
that Santa was very generous 
with DSC VHF radios this holi
day season," said BoatU-S. 
Founder and Chairman Richard 
Schwartz. "We believe it's 
because many boaters had been 
boating safely, following the 
nautical rules of the road, and 
being great stewards of our 
waterways."

With the pressing of one but
ton, DSC VHF radios allow any
one on board to send a continu
ous distress message that con

tains the vessel's identity and 
contact information -  even if the 
captain is incapacitated. And if 
the DSC VHF is connected to a 
GPS or Loran, the distressed 
vessel’s lalitude/longitude posi
tion is also automatically broad
cast. However, for these auto
matic functions to work proper
ly, boaters must register to 
receive an MMSI number.

While The U S. Coast Guard is 
not expected to fully monitor 
DSC distress calls until 2006, 
DSC equipped vessels in the 
broadcast area will receive the 
automatic distress call and iden
tification information -  and may 
be potentially able to respond. A 
DSC VHF radio also retains all 
the functions of a non-DSC VHF 
radio and can broadcast a chan
nel 16 voice distress message.

For non-emergency purposes, 
a MMSI works like a "VHF 
phone number." An MMSI 
avoids having to monitor high

traffic channels just for a hail 
from your boating buddy -  the 
DSC VHF "rings" like a tele
phone, notifying you that you 
have a call.

An MMSI issued by BoatU-S. 
is only valid for recreational 
vessels in domestic waters.

BoatU^. -  the nation's leading 
advocate for recreational boat
ing issues before Congress and 
the federal agencies -  provides 
its 535,000 members with a wide 
array of consumer services 
including a group-rate marine 
iasurancc program that pro
vides over $7 billion in hull cov
erage; a fleet of more than 400 
towing assistance vessels; dis
counts on fuel and slips at near
ly 700 marinas; and a subscrip
tion to BoatU.S. Magazine.

For more information visit • 
http://www.BoatUS.com or call 
800-395-2628.

Soccer

heals off a 58-50 district loss to 
Crescent City on Friday.

Qazi had 16 points, Hampden 
nine rebounds and Schneider 
four assists in the loss.

TVvo other local teams did go 
undefeated this weekend as 
Orangewood Christian and- 
Lakr Mary prepTwoh their only 
games.1

Meier had lOpoints and 11 
rebounds and Caulfield five 
assists as the Rams thumped 
Brevard HEAT, 55-33, and C.J. 
Marimon had 33 points and 
eight assists and Osman Ahmad 
and Eric Fraser 11 rebounds 
each as the Griffins outscored 
Circle Christian, 76-70.

FLORIDA STATE BOYS' 
BASKETBALL POLL -  WEEK S

OCALA — Th* following It the »UI» bop 
Wgh school b*sketb*ll poll m  voted an by the 
Floridt Sports Wrtten Assaristtaw FTm-pUr* 
ro w  count 10 porno dorm to cw* point (or 
lOth-pUre vote* First-place vutra art In

Continued from page 9 
Spruce Creek.

But Lake Howell (21-4-2) is 
not just a one-man show and 
Martin did give his teammates a 
boost by playing about half of 
the second half.

The Silver Hawks got a goal 
on header from Wilder off an 
assist from Chris Boctto and the 
Hawks got a goal from Fcindt 
from Fa rose to leave the game 
tied at 1-1 at halftime.

Spruce Creek (15-4-4) played a 
bunker defense in the second 
half, trying to keep the ball 
away from Lake Howell, but 
with Martin drawing the atten
tion away from the play, Tim 
Nix found Rodrigo Kaufman in 
front of the net for a game-win
ning head shot with just 1(M)9 
left at the New Smynra Beach 
Sports Complex. ’

Lake Howell will be hosting 
Merritt bland in the Regional 
Quarterfinals on Thursday start
ing at 7 J 0  p.m. at Richard L  
Evans Held.

Top-seeded Trinity Prep and 
host Lake Highland Prep bat
tled in a scoreless duel until the 
Saints' Zach Elker scored the 
game's only goal on a penalty 
kick W ith  30 minutes left in th e  
game td'vvln th e  Class A-District 
9 title.

Trinity Prep (14-5-4), which 
will host Horida Air Academy 
from Melbourne at 7JO  p.m. 
Thursday night, got 13 saves 
from goalkeeper Robby Waked 
to shut out the Highlanders (13
53 ).

In glrU' play, Lake M*ry (21-

2-2) and DeLand (21-51) met 
for the fourth time this season 
at Lake Brantley's Tom Story 
Field and the Rams survived, 2
1, to improve to 3-0-1 against 
the Bulldogs.

Despite the close score, Lake 
Mary dominated most of the 
game, outshooting DeLand, 17* 
11, and never trailed.

The Rams took a 1-0 lead with 
7:50 remaining in the first half 
on a goal by Jaclyn Wenaas and 
increased the advantage to 2-0 
on Holly Pcltzer goal with 28 
minutes left in the game.

The Bulldogs finally scored 
with 25 minutes left on Sarah 
Stock's 36th of the season, but 
the No. 2 seeds would not pene
trate the Lake Mary defense 
again as goalie Natalie Hacrens 
only had to record four saves to 
get the win.

The Rams were to have host
ed Orange Park in the Regional 
Quarterfinals on Tuesday and If 
they won would play the 
Winter Park-Dr. Phillips winner 
next Tuesday.

The only upset of the evening 
came in the Class A-Dbtrict 9 
final at Lake Highbnd Prep 
where the No. 2 seeded hosts 
got a pair of second half goab 
to shutout top-seeded 
Orangewood Christian, 2-0.

The Rams had to travel to 
Melbourne to face Central 
Catholic on Tuesday and if they 
won would face the Boca Raton- 
St. Andrews-West Palm Beach- 
King’s Academy winner next 
Tuesday.

BOYS
CLASS 4A-DISTR1CT2

! l  SpK Marlin Stadium, DaLand 
RAMS 4. PATRIOTS J  

lake Rrantlrjr I 1 .  J
Lake Mary S 1 . 4

Goal! _ lake Brantley J  (Oorgrloa. Zml. 
K.kviti). lake Mary 4 (lUuck. Mollnari 
CUeasere. GiranJ) Am iu i _ lake Brantley I 
(Zutl), take Mary 4 fTovar. Claewenv 
faerioni. Cordrn). Save! _ Lake Brantley 
(Singer) II; lake Mary (Rohtnett) 1Z Shot! on 
goal Lake Brantley 14. lake Mary IS Record* 
.  Lake Brantley 19-4-1; lake Mary 23-1.

CLASS 3A-DISTRICT 5
at New Smyrna Beach Sport! Cample!

SILVER IIAWKS Z IIAWKS 1 .
Spruce Creek I 0 . 1
U ke Howell 1 1 . 2

Calls .  Spruce Creek I (Frind I); Lake I lowrll 
2 (Wilder. Kaufman) Aielat! _ Spruce Creek I 
(Tare**); take Howell I (BurtIn. NU). Shot! on 
goal _ Spruce Creek II; lake llowrll 2S Save! 
_ Spruce Creek 9; Lake Howell (Criffm) Z 
Record! _ Spruce Creek 15-4-4; Lake HoweH 
21-4-1 )

CLASS A-DISTRICT 9
at Lake Highland Prep

SAINTS L HIGHLANDERS 0 
Lake Highland Prep ■ ■ .  0
Trinity Prep 0 1 . 1  '

Goala _ Trinty Prep I (Elker). Amliti _ none 
Save! .  Trinity Prep (Waked) 13. laky 
Highland Prep (Stehnua) A. Shot! on goal .  
Trinity Prep 13; take Highland 13 Record! .  
Trinity Prep 14-5-4; lake Highland 1 3 5 3

GIRLS
CLASS 4A-D1STR1CT 2 .

at Tom Story Field 
RAMS 2. BULLDOCS I 

DeLand • I .  1
Lake Mary 1 1 2

Goab _ DeLand I (Stock); lake Mary 2 
(YVtmaaa, Prltaer) Aaeiata .  none. Shot! on goal 
_  DeLand II; U ke Mary 17. Seem .  [viand 
(Turnbull) 4. lake Mary (Haerera) 4  Recede _ 
Del and 21-5-1; U ke kftfy21-2-Z - «  -

Cl a s s  a -d i s t r l c t  9
at U ke Highland Prep .

HIGHLANDERS 1  RAMS 0 '
U ke Highland Prep 0 2 . 2
Orangewood Chrtatlan 0 0 .  ■ '

Goab _ U ke Highland Prep 2 (Thoenpeorv 
Saint tame!) Arabia _ Uke I lighten] Prep J  
(Tbohey. Saint lame*). Shota on gnal _  Uke 
Highland Prep 7; Orangewood Chriailan 5, 
Save! _ U ke Highland Prep (LeCtoli) 5; 
Orangrwnod Christian (Martin) 4 Record, J  
U ke Highland Prep 20-2; Orangewood 
Christian 11-4-Z

Softball

CLASS «A
1. Orlando Edgrwatrr (14) 25-1 134
Z Fori Uudrrdab Dillard (2) 21-1 145
1 North Palm Bruch U k *! 21-112*
4. Orlando Dr. Phillips 1 9 4 103
5. Miami Northwestern 17-7 90
4  (tb) L  Worth Mm 1 Uceiard 21-2 S3
4  (Ue) Miami Senior 144 53
4  Or led o 204 45
9. Orlando Boone 214 34

10. Boca Rakm Olympic Heights 23-3 34 
Also recti ring cotes: Hialeah American (14  

4) I t . Uudrrdab Lakra Boyd Anderson (21-5) 
4  Orlando Evans (147) 4, Apopka (174) Z 

CLASS 5A
l.PJL Gardens Dwyer (II) 242153
Z Cape Corel Mariner (3) 141134
5 Fort Myers |l) 23-3131
4 Boynton Bruch (I) 22-3111
5 Clearwater NR IS
4  Lake Howell 22-5 g j
7 Jacksonville Wolf sir, 145 54
4  I laines City 174 55
V. Hollywood South Broward 17-5 27

10. Fori Uudrrdab Stranahan 174 20
Abu receiving vutew JackaunvUb Rafales 

(149) II. Kissimmee Osceola (224) 4  
Gainrevtlb Buchhola (15-9) Z St Petersburg 
(154) I.

CLASS 1A
I . Arlington Country D sy(l) 174144
Z Miami Northwest Christ (5) 243142
3. lacksonvtlb Providence (2) 21-1117
4 Cottondai* 23-3 HI
5. Fori Myers Canterbury ’ 144 49
4  St Petr Admiral rarragul NR 47
7. Purer De Iron 244 37
« Miami Christian! 1)419 34 
9 Lake Wkwlh Trinity Christian 201 31

10 Apalachicola 144 2*
Aba receiving vet re: )ac keom lib 

University Christian (147) 27. Wret 
Melbourne Brevard Chrtatlan (243) 24. Urgn 
Indian Rocks Christian (NR) 11 Tampa 
Bayshore Christian (224) 15. Maitland 
Orangewood Christian (21-3) t l .  Uke Worth 
Christian (143) 4.

WRESTLING
rATKIOTS 4Z SILVER HAWKS 31 

103 .  Iladluck. U ke Howell, won by pUl 
112 .  I Irishman. U ke lloweti. won by deci

sion
111. I la them. Lake tiowriL wcai by decimal. 
125 .  Metre lake Brantley, wun by ptn.
130 . Kelly. Uke lioweil wun by pin.
133 .  Chapman. Uke llowrfl. won by pin 
140 .  Weaver, Uke Brantley, wun by forfeit 
143 _ Thompson. Uke llowelL won by pin. 
132 .  Withrow, Uke lloweU. wun by dect- 

aicn.
IM) _ Williams, lake Brantley, wen by ptn 
171 _ IVmgrr Uke Brantley, won by pin 
1*9 _ Maine Is Uu, Uke Brantley, wun by pm 
215 .  Cos. Uke Brantley, won by pin 
Heavyweight .  Durian. Uke Brantley, won 

by iurlril

Continued from page 9
Sieffert was 2-for-l with a run scored and the 

two RBI, while Oviedo freshman Megan Miller 
was 2-for~4 with an RBI, Winter Springs' Kristen 
Schrupp was l-for-4 with a run scored and 
Oviedo's Katie Field and Lake Mary** Ashley 
Bitzcr scored one run each.

Field got the start in the second game and 
picked up the win despite getting touched for 
nine runs on nine hits, although only five of the 
runs were earned.

The difference In the game was a five-run top of 
the fifth inning for SCC that broke a 6-6 tie and 
sophomore All-American Lacey Swarthout made 
her pitching debut with two perfect Innings in 
relief, striking out five, as the Raiders defeated 
Abraham-Bald win College from Georgia, 11-9.

Leah Holbrook was 3-for-4 with two runs 
scored and an RBI to lead a 12-hit attack.

Also contributing were Miller (2-for-4, two runs, 
RBI), Bitzer (2-for-4, two runs), Field and Stacey 
Spell (single, run, RBI) and Schrupp (single, run).

Swarthout then got her first start In the next 
game and picked up yet another shutout, scatter
ing five hits, walking one and atriking out seven 
as SCC blanked Pensacola Junior College, 2-0.

The game was scoreless until the fifth inning 
when Lake Mary's Carlee Wood walked and 
came around to score on a single by Field.

The Raiders got an insurance run in the seventh 
inning when Schrupp was hit by a pitch and later 
scored on a single by Bitzer.

Bitzer led the attack with two singles and an 
RBI in three at bats, while Schrupp was l-for-3 
with a run scored. Field was l-for-2 with an RBI, 
Sieffert and Miller had one single each and Wood 
scored a run.

SCC then closed out the busy day with a 5 2  
victory over Warner Southern College.

Lacko (2-0) was the winning pitcher again, 
going all seven innings, striking out two and 
walking one and allowing only one earned run.

The Raiders trailed 1-0 until the bottom of the 
fourth Inning when Miller led off with a double 
and advanced to third on a single by Bitzer, who

Eromptly stole second. Holbrook and Lacko then 
fted back-to-back sacrifice flies to put the locals 

ahead for good.
In the fifth inning, Schrupp doubled and Field 

bunted for a single and stole second. Miller then 
laid down an RBI bunt single and Bitzer doubled 
In Field. Miller scored the final run on a single by 
Holbrook.

Miller was 2-for-3 with a double, two runs 
scored and an RBI, Bitzer was 2-for-3 with a dou

ble, a run scored and an RBI and Schrupp was 2- ; 
for-4 with a double and a run scored.

Other hitters were Holbrook (single, two RBI), , 
Field (single, run), Winter Springs’ Melanie Pace • 
and Oviedo's Stephanie Mathieux (single each) 
and Lacko (RBI).

SCC was to have played its first home double
header against Polk Community College on 
Tuesday and then host Brevard Community 
College In a doublcheader starting at 2 p.m. on i 
Sunday. Admission is free.

RAIDERS 4. SHARKS 2
Seminole Community Callage 000 LSI 02 _ 4 f  1
MUml-Dade Community Collvgt 000 002 0 0 1 I  2 1

Lacko and Millar Medina. Bragmsn (7) and B ir m i WP Lacko (1-0) 
IT .  Brsgmmv Ssv* _ now 2B .  nuns 3B .  SCC. Swffert (ij. HR .  nuns 

RAIDERS II, FILLIES 9
Samlaoi* Community Collvgs 023 150 0 . I I 12 4
AfariksmPaldwU Collag* 120 3300* 0 V J

Field. Swarthout (4) and Millar Jarrell. I icaape (5) and Hale WT Ftrtd 
(I -0). LT _ Jarrell Sava .  Swarthout (I ) 28 .  nun*. 38 _ non* HR ‘ none 

RAIDERS Z rtRATES 0
Srmlnalt Community Collvgs 000010 1 2 4 0
r em ecotitnnlaeCollege . 000 000 0 *  0 5 1

Swarthout and Miller Tankerskey and VUUteal WP Swarthout (1-0)! 
LP .  Tanketskey. Save _ none. 2B _ none IB _ none H R . move

RAIDERS 5, ROYALS 2
Warner Southern College 0100010 2 * 1
Seminal*CammanltyCollege 0 0 0 2 5 0 a . 510 2

Caaald. Malou (5), T)ua (4) and Aahley. Lacks and Baser. WP Larin 
(2-0) LP.Casatd S a n  .  non*. 2B _ SCC Schrupp (I). Miller (IL Bitter 
(I) 3B.  WS.Tuarisou HR_ none Racurds_ S T C M

Baseball
Continued from page 9
Sprague's second home run of the season. One 01 
later Sean Greear launched his first home run of 
the season.

Quartararo led the way at the plate, going 3-foi 
3 with two runs scored and an RBI. Greear also 
had three hit*. In five at bats, adding a double to 
his home run, scoring two runs and driving in 
one. °

Sprague was 2-for-4 with the home run, run 
scored and two RBI and Tyson Malik also had a 
pair of singles in four at bats.

Other contributors for SCC were Burkhalter 
(home run, two runs scored, RBI), Hnytka (single

“ ta 8 lc )’ r m f " , m -  

_____ _ „  RAIDERS 0, CONQUISTADORS 3
f * " i * j J *  C^mmiwlly Colleg* 101001M  a n  0
T u ts - iU ts u ) !  Community College 000 ggg | n  '  ■ ■ .

McCemle. Maes* (7). Stakes (9) i(m . i ,  ~ -  * *  *
Williams (4k I Uncos (Ik Bud (V) and Myers. C uu« iv>
O 0I LP.Stndeiar (02). Save. none. ^
R o U m v erK s^ sa  mm. HR S m s e ^ T r 'm T ^ . ^LNRX.Cru 
Revorda .  SCC 41 ; P T K X M  * ^  *  2>- Ok G im , ,|

http://www.BoatUS.com/-mmsi
http://www.BoatUS.com/-mmsi
http://www.BoatUS.com
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and SCC would like to play that playoff at
home.

The Raiders got off to a fast start behind Bracy, 
who hit four three-pointers and scored 18 first 
half points, and forced St. John's to use three 
timeouts in the first 1232 of the game.

Manny Figueroa (16 first half points) did his 
best to keep the Vikings in the game, but it was 
former Seminole High School star Marcus 
Robinson the came off the bench to spark the 
visitors, scoring four points and setting up 
another score with a blocked shot as the visitors 
battled back to tie the game at 37*37 at halftime.

The teams traded two scores each before Bracy 
hit a 'three' to break a 41-41 tic that began the 
amazing 18-0 run that gave SCC a 59-41 lead 
with 1636 remaining.

But the Vikings again answered with a 19-5 
run to cut the lead to four, 64-60, with 1408 left.

Bracy came out of a timeout to hit his sixth 
three-pointer of the game and a steal by Jackson 
led to a three by Rusnawn Johnson and the 
Raiders had pushed the lead back to 10,70-60, 
with 1337 left on the dock.

SCC was able to maintain a slight lead the rest 
of the way as it won its second straight game at 
home.

Bracy finished with 32 points, while Lyman 
grad Houston chipped in with 18 and former 
SJRCC star Bright added 14. Jackson helped out 
with seven points and 10 rebounds, and at least 
six steals, while Kitus Witherspoon was held to 
six points, but controlled the backboards with 15 
rebounds. George also had a big game off the 
bench with seven points and four steals.

St. John's River, which fell to 10-15 overall and 
3-4 in the M-FC, got 21 points (19 in the second 
half) from Shelton Edwards and 20 points (13 in 
the second half) from Clarence Ferguson. 
Figueroa was held to two points in the second 
half and finished with 18.

The SCC women's basketball team will finally 
get back into action this Saturday after a week- 
and-a-half layoff, taking on CFCC at 6 p.m., 
prior to the men's game at 8 p.m.

RA ID ERS SO. V IK IN G S 42 
S t  John's U n r  C a a m U ty  C ollr*. (10-1J  oror.IL S-« M IC)

Frrguaon 9 0-1 20. CoiUne 1 2-3 4. Chukaa 2 0-0 5. L  Jeciaon 30-0 7, 
Edw.nla 92-2I I .  WUaon l (M) 3, Mom 0 (HI ft Colton 0 (MJ 0. rigumie 
«0-l IS, Roblnaon 2 0 0  4 Toule. 36 4-7 42.
Somlnolt Coeununity Callogo O H  M l

Bracy II 4-4 32. Grorg* 2 2-2 7 ,1. Jeciaon 0 (H) 0, Andmon I (VO 3. 
lioMtan 7 M  U, Johraon I M l D .  Jedaan J  l- J  7. Wlthmpnon 3 0 
0 6. Mnrrt. 0 0-2 0, Bright S 4-6 14. ToUle: U  13-2390

lUlMmo _  J7-J7. Thnc-potnt Hold grab _  SJRCC 6 (Frrguaon 2. 
Chukra. L  Jeciaon, EdwtreU. WUmn), SCC It (Bracy 6. Ilourion 2. 
Georg*. Andmon. Johnson). Team touts _ SJRCC 17; SCC 9. Fouled 
out.  non* Tfchnlnb SCC Bright

PUBLIC AUCTION 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
ROBERTSONS AUTO 6 TRUCK 

SERVICE. MC WSJ. SELL AT PUB 
UC AUCTION TOR SALVAGE TOR 
CASH ON DEMAND TO HONEST
mooER th e  following
DESCRIBED VtHICLE/YESSEL 

1997 TORO F-150 
VTNS 1FTRE1427WMA20I70 
THU AUCTION WILL BE HELD ON 

MARCH 4lh. 2003 AT #00 AM AT 
ROBERTSONS AUTO 4 TRUCK 
SERVICE. INC . 433 SPRING HAM
MOCK CT. LONOWOOO FLORIDA 
32740 SEMINOLE COUNTY

PROSPECTIVE BIOOERS MAY 
INSPECT THE VEHICLE ON THE 
DAY BEFORE THE AUCTION 
BETWEEN SAM AND S PM TERMS 
ARE AS FOLLOWS CASH OR 
CERTIFIED FUNOS ONLY 
ROBERTSONS AUTO 4 TRUCK 
SERVICE. INC RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO ACCEPT OR REJECT 
ANY ANO ALL BIOS 
P u tM ) February 12. 2003 
BOS I

mgrelet raid name w«h the
“ •vlaion o l Corporation., 
Ti U u i im , n o rth , m K co n h o r. 
« •>  4 t  prtMuan* el r .  Flcenou* 
Name Statute#. lo  WK Section 
M S0». Florida Statute# 1991 

Khn Sleety and Ita ly  Newton 
PuLAah Fabruary 12. 2003 
0078

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO PAR 
TICIPATE W ANY OF THESE PRO 
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE HUMAN RESOURCES 
OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR AT 
330-4424 44 HOURS IN ADVANCE 
OF THE MEETING

1940 TOYOTA CAMRY
VIN4 4TI8V2IEIKU102S30 

194# HONDA CIVIC
VIN4 2HOED73S4KHSS4119

Santord (F8 244 OIOS)

PUBLIC AUCTION 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
ROBERTSONS AUTO A TRUCK 

SERVICE. INC WXL SEU. AT PUB
LIC AUCTION FOR SALVAGE FOR 
CASH ON DCUANO TO HIGHEST 
BIDDER THE FOLLOWING 
DESCRIBED VEHKXE/VESSEL 

1944 LINCOLN 
VIN4 1LNBP94FXOY4794S 
THIS AUCTION WXL BE HELD ON 

MARCH 4th. 2002 AT 000 AM AT 
ROOERTSONS AUTO 4 TRUCK 
SERVICE. *4C . 433 SPRING HAM
MOCK CT. LONQWOOO FLORIDA 
327S0 SEMINOLE COUNTY 

PROSPECTIVE BIOOERS MAY 
INSPECT THE VEHICLE ON THE 
DAY BEFORE THE AUCTION 
BETWEEN 9AM ANO 4 PM TERMS 
ARE AS FOLLOWS' CASH OR 
CERTIFIED FUNDS ONLY 
ROOERTSONS AUTO 4 TRUCK 
SERVICE. INC RESERVES THE 
RIOMT TO ACCEPT OR REJECT 
ANY ANO AUDIOS 
PuMMh Fabruary 12.2003

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

REAL PROPERTY. INCLUOtNO 
ANY BUILDINGS. 
APPURTENANCES. ANO 
IMPROVEMENTS THEREON. 
LOCATED AT 2442 CONTE SSA 
COURT. LAKE MARY, FLORIDA.

2000 LAND ROVTR 
VIN4 SALTY 1242YA66646

Pubertal aifioae addraaa M 211 
Murpby R d. Winter Springe. F t 
32704 on or baton (data) March 3. 
2003, and Me tie  original w«h tie  
Clark ot IN . Court at (Clerk# 
a d *M .)  M l N orti Park Anarue.

fa . caaa. I r i r t oQ ordark. era a a t-
aMa at the Clark o l tie  C atu t 
CowTa oltoa. feu  may rariaa rieee 
doevnenta upon raquari 

Ybu m m  kaap N  dark ol tM  
CatM l C ourt. OMoa noWad o l ybia 
o m rd  addraaa (you may Ma Noioa 
o l C im n t A rtria a  Florida F a tty  
Form 12114) Fuhjra papery n  94a 
lewaiB wB be maied to Bie addraaa 
on raeord at tie  darky oMoa 

WARNING R lia  12244. Florida 
Famty Law Rutaa ot Prooadura,

PutbdL Fabruary 12,200}

Legals

dag ot 9 »  M d puMeMM" ■
M a n u l M M X h M i B i M
Cowl WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTH* AFTER THE
S u e  OF THEFEIST PUBLICATION 
OF m *  NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
B E R T H E  M E  OF SERVICE OF 
A COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THESE

ai i n  u u *  AND OBJECTIONS 
MOTTO FXXD WEE BE FOREVER

FtakM EiN o: 324494
inortdiFbikOrtraEdRL
Perm CoaaL FL 32137 
(344) 444-2211
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Call 322-2611 

S em in o le  Herald  
C la ss ified  Dept. 

To P lace  Your A d

Lecals Lecals

tIES NCEDfNa SPECIAL ACCOM 
MOOATION TO PARTICIPATE IN 
THIS PROCEEDING SHOULD 
CONTACT COURT ADMINISTRA
TION AT 201 N PARK AVENUE. 
SANTORO. riORlOA 37771. TELE 
PHONE NUMOER 
NOT LATER THAN SEVEN (7) 
OAVS PRIOR TO THE PROCEED 
INQ IP HEARINQ IMPAIRED.
(too) i- s a m w m . o r  vo ic e
(V) I AflO»SSBTTO VIA PLORIOA
RELAY SERVICE
P u lM i February S. 12.200]
0043

23— Lo st  &  Found 55— B usiness 
O pportunities

71— H elp W anted 71— H elp W anted

Found: Mala Tabby Stripped C at 
About 6 month. o *l Has whta chest 
4  Met. Vw> kW HYt F o ird  between 
Soot 1200 La Aa  Markham Rd 407
323-1608 or 407-221-7310

ATTN : SANTORO
PottA l p o titio n t.
darks'ca rrle rs /soria ra  No e ip  
reqared Benefits ForeiAm . salary 
and leMng Hormahon ca l 630-393
3032 a il 7452. 8 am 8 pm 7 day*

Alweyt a good policy, e tpocia ly lo t 
b u tm e i* opportunities and 
bsnehtea*. C a l Flonda Dept of 
AgnoJturs 4 Constatter Sarvtca* al 
800-435*7352 or FTC-HELP tor 
Iree hAormaAon Or vtea ol> VMab Uta 
at wwtw Ttc pov W op 
Ftonda law raqu*e* n l . n  o lcatlasi 
l u m i  epporkrtem  to rrvster wrh 
Ftonda Dept o l Agriculture 4

Warebouee S upetvlaor M ertuu*: 
abiate*. ta rt Aft operator. 4  wakSrt ) 
e iperlenca Full to r* . 407-371
2442

THE UNKNOWN HEIRS, 
DEVISEES. ORANTEES.
ASSIGNEES LIENORS 
CREDITORS, TRUSTEES. OR 
OTHER CLAIMANTS CLAJMtNQ BT. 
THROUGH. UNOER OR AGAINST 
LOIS I KNOWLTON. DECEASED, et

11380 WEEKLY GUARANTEED SAP 
envelope* at home Ful or Perl *me, 
5890 Bonus tor a 12.070 Total 
W eakly Paycheck No ■ !«■ . 
education, eipanance A* Ouakty 
Legitim ate. honed home 
employment 5225 C ad i H iring 
Bonus Guaranteed In w iring  407
302-5008. leave name 4 addreta 
dearly

27— N ursery & C hild 
C are

CERTCPR. ACTIVITIES.
PLAYROOM 

LOT OF TLC. EX REFS. 
REASONABLE RATES 

*»  Caa Deanna. SO M X  00*4 reWELLS FAROO BANK 
MINNESOTA N A . AS TRUSTEE 
FOR ASSET BACKED 
SECURITIES CORPORATION 
HOME EQUITY LOAN TRUST 
2001-HE1. NEW CENTURY 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION,

59— Fin a n c ia l  
Services

BOOK STORE
Barpart book Mora chain la bring tor 
a t poetoone R atal evp pretorred 
FTAfT hr* A(Wy d  person after 10am 
begtomnp Tue*. 2/11 EOE ,

THE BOOK MARKET

TO THE UNKNOWN HEIRS. 
DEVISEES. ORANTEES.
ASSIGNEES. UENORS. CREDI
TORS. TRUSTEES. OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS CLAIMING BY. 
THROUGH. UNOER. AGAINST 
LOIS I KNOWLTON. DECEASED

LAST KNOWN ADORE SS 
UtatNOWN

73— E m ployment 
W antedHaving A Birthday 

Party For Your 
Child!

Call Jackie For
PaCQ

Paintingsl The Kids 
Love Itl 

3 8 6 -2 1 6 -4 6 3 9

H BBnrBffBB B n a raw
111 Town* Center Bfvd 

Santord. FI 32771 
(termer Service M erchant***)

93— Room s For R ent

D oc* Person: large nursery tacrfcty 
need* dock person to ham ** 
paperwork tor d lpn  U s  M a t bea t*, 
to Ml up to 30 to t repeatedly M utt 
ba Itoa o * and data! or ranted apply 
In parson at 6770 wad Stale Rd 48 
or c a l 407-330-G298 ad  224

61— M oney to  L endANY ANO ALL UNKNOWN PAR
TIES CLAIMING BY. THROUGH. 
UNOER. AND AGAINST THE 
HEREIN NAMED INDIVIDUAL 
DEFENDANT(S) WHO ARE NOT 
KNOWN TO BE DEAD OR ALIVE. 
WHETHER SAJO UNKNOWN RAR- 
RES MAY CLAM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES. HEIRS, DEVISEES. OR 
OTHER CLAIMANTS

2 Story Victorian I tome. Historic 
D istrict. I pic, balcony, house 
prtviegee. 5IOOWK. 5100 deporit 
407-328-5277 >

Attention Roadersll
IT* WegaJ tor com paM et doing 
business by phone to prormea you 
a loan and ask you to  pay to r It 
before they de live r. For more 
Information, c a l to A tr** 1-B774TC 
HEIR IA  piAAc aarvtoa meaaags tom  
The Seminole Herald and the 
Federal Trade Commiaalon)

Lecals

WtULV hlnUUIbAiviA ■ Mb ttiUt'k'Witfil

DrtM ts tor stucoo scallokl crew L ip  
pretorred but no) necessary MUST 
have currsm Florida Class 6  driver* 
keens* 4 clean driving record M utt 
ba able to Ml 4  work at he-ghts AJ 
barvaMt proddad C a l Judy at 407
3249312 tor appi

Very nice, vary dean km rmNaw»y
ramodalad. a l utt. cable. A C . Indry. 
phone. M ch use. te c  dr. readers 
owner, private entrance Mo 
Sm oklngl Only drug free sober

71— H elp W anted

B lu* B e l lea Cream seeking rout* 
ta les person tar to * ortando area 
Com petitor* pay w ith benefit 
package Good driving record 
required 407 5852091

INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT FOR 
PUBLIC SCHOOL FACILITY PLAN 
N1NG* T tri meeang we ba had 
February 19, 2001. al lake Mary 
Cay H a* tOO North C oiariy Club 
Road. Lake Mary Floods al 7 00 Bobcat O perator: Musi have Iw th  

grade experience with vekd drrver* 
keen** Santord area. 407-482-

Bookkeeper W anted. Computer 
Laerste. O u t* books Pro Pwl or Fed 
T rite  Faa reeume 407-324-1884 or 
C a l 407-324-2442

FULL TRAINING 
GREAT BENEFITS  
GREAT ENVIRONMENT

CALL H ECTO R 4 0 7 - 3 2 2 -4 2 6 3  
SANFORD • LAKE MARY AREA

Country
Style
city /

Living
Conwnlcni
Spacious

Affordable

Ctean UVR 7 Safety R

D x ^ w S t ’Earn

407-323-3301

• Sparlou* Apartments »1ih large Ousels • Lake 
Front « Volleyball « 8  pa riling I Viol - Tettni* Court*

.Country Laks Apt*.
- **»OW TaLVn

Country LakeApartments
2714 Ridgewood Ave., Sanford • 330-5204

1 Price 
includes 
text and 

all the 
equipment 
No hidden 

charges. Simply Superior Service
unsurpassed by any other

NOW HIHINO
Lafci MaryAaka Jeaap

• Paid Training
• Paid Vacation

• Background & Drug 
Scrsen Required

APARTMENT HOMES

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Aegrw»»iv« Sales Raprasantativa 
wanted to sail advertising for 

The Seminole Herald.
Thi Herald has served tha Sinford/SemlnoU Co. com
munity lor 95 years and was rated by tha Florida Press 
Association as one ofthe top 3 newspapers In tha state 
lor General Excellence. Advertising Reps earn •  compet
itive base salary, commissions, health Insurance, 401k 
and paid vacation. To apply send a resume to:

The Seminole Herald 
ATTN: Ad Rep. Position 
MO N. French Ave. 
lanford, FL 32771

Or flop b f 0>t ibovt eddrtu to 1111 out tn ippllullon.

The Seminole Herald

Lake Mary Blvd. & 17*92

Brand • Gated Community .  indoor A/c Racquetball
•  2 Swimming Pools .  24 Hour Fitness Center
• Sundeck Area • Walk-In Closets
• Covered Cabanas & Jacunts • Fun Sqe Washer/Dryer*
• Sand Volleyball A Washer/Dryer Hook-Ups
• 1 ,2  & 3 Bdrm Apt. Homes • Spectacular Water Views*

‘In Select tpirtment homes

100 Stonebrook Drive • Sanford, Florida 32773 
Phone: 407-322-9556 • Fax: 407-321-6218 

www.stonebrookOaimco.com mm(2> AJMCO
www.TheWllionCompany.com

Serving Sanford Since 1008'
www.almco.com

s300 OFF
1 st Month's  Rent

TOLL
COLLECTORS

Certain Restrictions Apply

71— H e l p  W anted 71— H elp W anted

D rivers Needed: W erner 
Enterprise* needs entry I*m I criver* 
NOW No t ip  necessary Steady 
earning potential plua barvaWs No 
COLT No problem! 15-day training 
avaiabte o  Roadmastar D ivers 
School C a l to* free 877 983 7483

Inbound Vacation B ale*: Pfionas 
ringing oft to* hookt Earn SSOO to 
St.OOOWeek Oaky spris. day 4 
evening shifts available 
Management opportunities 
a e ritte  Cal U  KanL 407-327-7943

landscaper* Espetienced tractor

Equip O p*f • in #  forem an • 
Underground U tilitie s . 407-322
1131. Benefits.

mesnan. pennon. hofclryt 407-322* 
0133

E i  par lanced sates parson tor 
custom window treatment, shop-at- 
home co . Lake Mary are* C*» 1
800329 7788 tor appt

Longwood based Sign Company 
requires a Sates Asst M utt b * 
proficient in  W ord. 4 E ica l 
Espartenc* in Outlook 4 FtowarpoeS 
an asset Good phone and paopte 
skate required F a i rescans to 407
831-3272 D fW PFT launch craw mambsf Launch 4 

ratnav* boats a l local marine 
floating asp a plus M utt work 
sa il-a rris  flenefks after 90 days 407
322-1810

Pa/1 lim e Dover* A d ttig n g ri 
needed lor loeel norwt Serious 
inquire* only 40 7 334 9000

P lant Dec or s i o r highly motivated 
trxhvriuat needed tor tksh garden 
tedMy ItoaBcn requrse eye tor daargt 
4 dates Itous aoriSs U a tb a ln b i 
and have organizational 4 
leadersfup skate Apply In parson at 
6770 Weal S ill#  Rd 48. Santord. or 
caa 407-3304)298 a rt 224

F u l Ian* night auditor: Soma 
atpananca raquved Also Part Tim * 
Banquet Parson. 407-995-1000

INVESTIGATE BEFORE 
YOU INVEST!

Always a good poi-cy. aspeciaty tor 
busavas* opportunrt'aa and 
franchises C a l Ftonda Dspt of 
A gnariu r* 4 Consurwr Sarvaca* al 
800435-7352 Of FTC-HELP tor 
he* rtornwbon. Or «M our Wktb M s 
al www Re govfxrop 
Ftonda tew re g jre * seker* c f ca rte r 
tu k iaa a  opporkatba* to t*o *te r w rit 
Florida Dept, o l A gncutlur* 4 
Consumer Services before seeing 
C a l to verity lawful regrttrabon 
before you buy

(tool Construction, tea setters, pool 
technoana. trust have dr* teens* 
407-324-2442

P urchasing E spad lto r: An 
electronic r in rtx ito r M looking tor a 
high energy. Iasi moving, satt 
m otivated individual EscaHanl 
com m unication*, organizational 
skate Word Eacaf. 4 internal asp 
(•O ped Fen ra u ra  to 407-302-1580 
or Ema* 
ktoacoaOcomponarSaotacetic com

Receptionist tor Lateral horn* In 
Santord, week-ends plus one 
weekday M utt ba naal appearing 
compassionate and possess soma 
clerical ik ia * Ca* 407-322-2131.

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR 
health arsuRANCt Afro aatK

PIAN1 Drue he* w o rty lic i 
Ape* a t * * •  tetea> O r**. 

Altsmont* tprtegs <07 l*0-*000

http://www.stonebrookOaimco.com
http://www.TheWllionCompany.com
http://www.almco.com
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157— M obile H omes 
For  S ale

95—Roommate 
Wanted

103— H ouses* 
U nfurnished

141— H omes For S ale103— H ouses- 
U nfurnisiied 5*n*orJ 40H1 1/2 BA. ns*c#rp#t 

t  pM  CMA. #rpntad to 173.000. 
M l tor taa.B0a»«9 Eirpn PlK». 
407-32*0083.

DOYLE S RENTALS
Bantord: 1WV1UA W V tar S « w . 
OmrtMj* A Lawn Mur Inducted 
A4SOT400 D#po#4 
Surtonl IBR/tBACocao* WA«m < 
A Air. ftorvunokan B No FW>I la m  
M U1 M u M  KWWSO DrpoU 
■ W ir t : (BfVIBA WVtotor. S#w#r. 
OotteQ# A Lawn. Mont Inctodul 
U TV U 21 D#po#4 
Country ctutl Manor 2 Lg BfVt S 
BA 2 Story Condo W Tormal Dmng 
Rm. Laundry Rot. Lawn M aw 
Inducted W Q V .’ S Dap 
Santord: 3nrV2UA WTormU Dtoryj 
Rm, Haat A Air M7M650 Dapoal 
AJtamonta Spring#: 3WV2BA. « * t  
lluv. W Doubt# Qaraga. Sod Paao, 
S82VMOO Dapoal.
Hkfcten L#k#«: 387V70A W/S*0# 
Samoa. Living Rm. Dining Rm. 
10254000 D#po#4

DOYLE REALTY. MC.

153— A creage Lot  For 
S ale

99—Apartments 
U nfurnished 105— D uplex/T riplex

This is a great opportunity lor you to enjoy the same great results as our regular 
classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these Instructions.

MTS'AIR. SSOOmonffi | 
SocurTy 407-324-4318

114—
W areiiouse/R ental

S pace /ftrs/Michelle’s HouseX 1. Ads wilt be scheduled to run for 2 days.
2. Price of Hem must be stated In the ad and be $100 or less.
3. Only 1 Hem per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as Hem sails.
5. Available to Individuals (non Commercial) only.

Does not apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
6. The ad must be on the form shown below and either be mailed in or 

presented In person futty prepared to the Seminole Herald 
Classified Department.

7. Ad wil start as soon as posstoie.
8. Classified Management's decision on copy acceptability wlH be final.

TO8ELEA VILLAS
uc. 1201-s *  I  uc. i» t .e

Providing quality childcare and preschool for the 
Sanford community since 1987. Our preschool now 

offers the A BEKA Book curriculum to children 
ages two through five. The curriculum covers 

many subjects including:

Language Development and 
Reading Readiness 

Phonics 
Writing

Science, Math and measurement 
Social and emotional development 

Creative arts
Spaas Mfeftte to cMBw era 4 M b  Bvoutfi 5 ywi BMors aid 
iter school transportation a  prorifcd tor tiudmts Bui attend 
Gatosbora. IdyMft. lAdwy. ftacrot Wtddow, HaNton. Banttey. 
mo utwry uRoxviri x ju i
Ou Ml las tan carduly sersnd, t a  a C0A or AS In Early 
CMdhood Education. art Is cntEad in til M and CPR Canwas an to 
•Kb ttasroom. gMng parwts tfn trwdom to cmw te gw . ? 
and cteervt Iher cMdT progress at any ter* and also B n ]  8
grvtsan edra Mrs*ol saarty CNdcan o provided 

UxalcTiAdranagesSMcSsto 11 yeanoiaga | T | * W |  
\  TamAesBuirecov#FouCmetiraanwUtoma l i J I U l F

117— C ommercial 
R entals

M S I E. Park Am . 1.750 Sq F t . 
Comm#fetal o r R ata*. Form at 
Daauty Salon S1.I4S.00 « S alat 
Tu/SUOO 00 DapoM.
2441 S. P a rt Ara. W- 1.500 S qFt, 
Oraal Din# By. R##1#urtr< Raody 
or onowTwJi 11,50000 * so## 
T a i/tl .450 00 DtooaA. 
tsss Pars Drtv*: Omo# or R#<#4.9

100— C ondominium  
R entals

1 BTVIHA condo n Unowned 
M. SSKVmorth. c J  407.

Sm R#taAOfflc#-17ta 6#nkxd. 
La###. S423 00 Mo ptoa Uu. tod. 
■tar. M«Mr A kateL SSOO Dap 407
302 0060 Location

cvbJMm /«•/; i —p i n m*
Ladies Cril FREE! «07>708-TALK*
M il fE« Billing 1 800 CITY FVN itta

ttaiaalilagkvtaa A prit/ta 
Mate A-I.Mtk Hill to# ta a lt a O ayiaalaR

Advertise your business or servlo 
Call (407) 322-2611 to apeak to

M lru g o  S p a  S o rv Ic o  
W a a k ly  C h e m ic a l  S v o  

D ra in  A Fill S o rv Ic o  
R a a ld a n tla t /L lc o n a o d /ln a u re d

C all 4 0 7 - 0 3 3 - 4 8 0 4  
All C h a m lo a la  Inelu dod

Lowell's Auto Repair
T d y o ta  & A S E  M a a la r  M o ch n n lo  
F o re ig n  A D o m o atlo  A u to R a p a lr  

& S o rv Ico .
3 4 0 0  W o at S R  4 8 ,  S a n fo rd  

C a ll 4 0 7 - 3 0 2 - 8 8 8 8  
H o u rs  8 :0 0  - 8 :3 0  

V I8 A / M A 8 T E R  C A R D

Windchase
Apartments

Airport Blvd. & 46A

Will Do Your 
Welding Work, 
ALUMINUM OR

j**Bring In 200?** 
j In Your New 

Apartment Home D B S  T o ta l  L a w n  C a r o  
Full S a rv to a  L aw n  o a r  a  

kolallat. M o w .E d g a .W a a d  E a t  
■ dga A T r a a  T rim m in g . F r a a  
E a tlm a ta a  O th a r  S a r v lc a a  

A v a ilab le . 
4 0 7 - 8 2 0 - 2 8 0 4House Cleaning 

Services 
Very Reasonable 

Rates
Call Victor At 
407-221-0077

Call Us Today And 
Ask About Our... D ry W all

"S tu cco  Repairs*  
All Textures M a tch e d  

P o p co rn ll 
4 0 7 - 3 2 2 - 6 3 3 0  U \On 1 Br & 2 Br /1  Ba. Apts

CALL FOR DETAILS

Sanford Landing
1800 W. R a t  Street* San lord, FL 32771

_ (407) 321-6220
■ J  Fax (407) 330-0253

...5 lines / Smonths 
10 lines / 3 months 
15 lines / 3 months

$15.75 per month 
$24.75 per month 
$33.75 per month

affonofifiti hove s 
vnmmi i i'Ruit mus

PAUL OSBORNE
I NlllHI I I'MIIIT Mill S 

III l 1 I ,'iil



181— A it u a n c es  St 
Furniture For S ale

187— S porting G oods 215— Boats 8c 
A ccessories

211—

A ntique/C o llec tiiles
223— M iscellaneous 234— A utomotive j 

Acttrsories !
Packing Paper For

S a la
By tha Pallet or By the 

Pound
4 0 7 -3 0 2 -4 7 5 2

BCORM ■ B PC Loran 
CHE RRYViOOO Stogb bad. Ra4t, 
Droaaor, Minor. C M . 2 N itttd i, 
« M d . Sbl Bawd. Com »7k Soa 
11860 407-MO-1415

Sewing Machine 
Hardly Uaedlt 

$70.00
407-322-2775191— B uilding 

M aterials
e to m i • a pc  H tfx n d  ia m  vni
CHERRYWOOO. Ml DovoUI. 
O m m t . kHnkior. ChaM. 2 MMSkH. 
Uuaadl 8WBaMd.CoM SISK. Sal 
63,250 407-600-1415 CORflUOATEO STEEL ROOnNO 

te  Bama. Bool Docfca. Sbopa. ate. 
Alao Cutvorl Pipa 15*120’ 
$1792CVaa 1B’ i20 U 12K V M . 
S k ^ a a M t Sipplyi Inc. Apopka 
407 293 5758

235—
T ruck/BusesATans Fo* 

S a u231— C ars F or S ale

199— P e ts  8c S u p p l ie s

ru m  AMiSTEAEB NT 0UU.I
Will Do Your 

Welding Work, 
ALUMINUM OR 

STEEL, O 
Very Reeeoneble 

Rateel
CALL ROBBY,
407-221-6885

Having A Birthday 
Party For Your 

Childl
Call Jackie For 

Face
Paintings! The Kids 

Love Itl 
3 8 6 - 2 1 6 - 4 8 3 9

1 1 5 -t OATUOPEBie

f t * * *

ssss=
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S e m i n o l e  H e r a l d
Vou can (a i you r ad lo  407-323-0406 

300 N. Franch A va., S anford 32771 • P. a  Box 1667. S anford 32772 
O ur o ffice  la  opon lo  aorve you M onday th roug h  Friday. 6 am  - 5 pm 

DEADLINES:
Deadline la 4 p m. on Monday for W adnerday papar and 4 p m 

Thuraday lo r tha W eekend edition. A 4 line minimum applies lo  private 
party ada. C ertain ada and ciaesificatlone require prepaym ent. 

Legale Doodknoa Friday. 5 pm lo r W ednesday Edition 
v _______________Wadnaaday, 5 pm tor •  unday Edition

CLASSIFIED
322- 2611

Paying for your claselfled.fld;
W« gtadty »cc*p< MastarcartJ or Vto« W« also wf* Uk# CMMh or m p«rwonal 

chacfc Ath*tvr%  w txj wtoh lo  b« btoftd cmn mmkm trm yrnm ai*  at tha W M 
tha*r ad to ptacad PtaaM kM p m mind that a<to m tha Paraonato (dam  21), 
Duainma Opportunmaa (dam . 60) A Oaraga Satoa (217) raqu»r» paymont m

11 Homo Health Cara
12 E ldertyC are
13 H ealth A Beauty
14 For Bala
16 Cam atary Lora 
16 Reminder Barvtcaa
18 Luxury llam a
19 ComputerTTV
21 Paraonala
22 H ealth Cara
23 Loal A Found
29 Special Notieea
27 Nuraary A Chad Cara 
33 W eight Management 
36 HypnoMa
30 Haalth Inauranoa 
43 Legal Barvtcaa

In  t h e  e v e n t  v o u  n e e d  t o  c h a n g e  V P U r _ g fl:
M you need to  change your ad a h *#  R la runnxtg. pieaee g iv e lu a a  c a l and 

w  wto m ate  tha change lo r tha nawt avaMabla adtoon. P laam  « ra d i your ad 
on toe Oral day o f pubMcaBon. N you find  an error. pfaaaa ca« ua tmmmii*la fy  
and we w «  corracl tha a rror lo r tha naat pubftcetton Wa ara raaponaAm  to r tha 

V J tra t tneertton onfy and only tor toe coat o f tha Itrat tnaartton ^

E M P L O Y M E N T

B7 Career
Conaultanta 

60 Reaumee
70 Ertocatton A Training
71 Help Wanted 
73 Employment

Wanted

116 InduatMal Reniala
117 Com m ercial Ranlala
118 O ffice Space For Ram 
110 Paatura For Ram • 
123 Warned To Ram
126 Laaaa TO Own
127 Btorage/O fflce For Rani

E H 222a Z H H

R E A L  E S T A T E

R E N T A L S
01 Apartm ents/

TO Share
03 Rooms For Rant
06 Roommate Wanted 
00 Retirem ent Home*
07 Apartm ents • Furnished 
06 Rentals
00 Apartments • Unfurnished
100 Condom!num Rentals
101 Houses Furnished 
103 Houses Unfurnished 
105 D uptoo/fttp to i
107 Mobile H ornet For Rem
111 Resort Vacations
114 W arehouse/Rental Space

141 H om e, For Sal#
143 O ut of Btata

Proparty For Bale 
145 Resort P roperty For Sale
147 Industria l Property For Bala
148 M obile Home Lola For Bala 
140 Com m ercial P roperty For Bala 
151 Investm ent Property For Sale
163 Acreage Lot For Bale
164 Open House
166 Condom inium s For Sals 
157 M obile Homes For Sals 
150 Real C alais W arned 
160 BusXwes For Sale 
163 W aterfront P roperty For Sals 
166 Duplex For 8a le

181 Appliances A 
Furniture For Sale 

1 S3 Television A 8tsreo/R adto 
168 Com puters For Sale 
1B7 Sporting Goods 
160 O ffice Supplies 
121 Building M aterials 
103 Lawn A Garden
106 Machine W ork
107 Restaurant Equipment
M I S C E L L A N E O U S

100 Pete A Supplies 
200 Uveotock/Farm

201 Horses
206 Heavy MachXtary
207 Jew elry
200 W earing ApparM 
211 Antlqua/CoAoctfctoo
216 Boats A Accessories
217 Garage 8alee

210 Warned to  Buy
221 Oood Things to Eat
222 M usical Instrum ents
223 M iscellaneous 
220 Auctions

A U T O M O T I V E

231 Cars For Bale
234 Autom otive 

Accessor le t
235 Thjcfc/Busee/Vans For Sale 
230 C ar Rentals
238 Vetsctea Warned
230 M otorcycle t/B ike t For Sale
240 Boat Rentals
241 Rec VeMctes/Campera For 
243 TtaRers For 8ale
24B Farm Equipm ent

266 A lterations 
260 Appliance Repair 
287 Auto Elect. Repair 
258 Autom otive
260 Bush Hogging
261 Com puter Consulting
202 C abinet*
203 C arpentry
204 C arpel A Installations 
200 C arpel C leaning 
200 C alling Repair
207 Ceram ic Tito 
200 ChOd C ars Camera 
200 C leaning Sarvtcee
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 D elivery Services 
276 DrywaH
276 E lectrical
277 Fence
278 Handy Man 
270 Hauling
280 Home Improvements
281 Irrigation A Repair
282 Jan itoria l Services
283 Jew elry A Repair
284 Lakefront C learing
285 Landscaping 
288 Laundry 8arvtcee

287 Lawn Barvtcaa
288 Legal 8ervtcee 
280 Locksm ith
200 Masonry
201 Mortgagee
202 Moving A Storage
203 04 . Luba A Fitter
204 PaXitXig
205 Paper Hanging 
297 Peat Control
208 Plano/Organ Tim ing 
200 Plumbing
300 Pressure C leaning
301 Roofing
302 Screen A G lass W ork
303 Secretarial A Typing
304 Siding
303 Small Buexiees
306 Stained Glass
307 Swxnmxtg Pool Services 
300 Termite Repelr
309 Transportation
311 Travel
312 Tlee Service
313 TV/Radto
314 Upholstery
316 W elding A Sheet Merai 
318 Wen DrSkng
310 W indow W ashing A Throng

160— Business For 
S ale

181— A it u a n c e s  5 c 
F u r n it u r e  F o r  S a l e

i  ea t nee w W raniy. 686 
407-403-2778. Santod locatton.

Tha Universal Crossword
EOntd by Timothy E. P vtcr

ACROSS 
1 Mallards' 

domain* 
« Mor*. to

45 Apportion
46 They all lead 

to Rome, it's

1 0 '

14 Serve tha

i . c a s s -
Tabriz

16 Not i 
of

17 Extremely 
apprehen
sive (Part 1)

20 Daluda

49 Thrash, on 
the sporta

21 8.F. zone
22 U.S. city or 

river
23 7-time Oecer 

best director

28 tt hat a wet 
floor

27 Bushel parts
2 8  Material lor

61 Jamboree 
shelter

63 Disney dog
6 6  Ionia's I's
67 Just a bit 
69 Unnatural

blonde, e.g. 
00 Neediest 
03 Gamer
0 0 ___chi

(Chinese 
martial art) 

00 Extremely 
apprehen
sive (Part 3) 

09 Scene 
homophone 

70C anaitothe  
Hudson

71 High points
72 Singing

7 Newsworthy 
time

0 Pert blurt 
9 Prepare 

green beans
10 Drenched
11 Stomach 

soother
12 Movie that 

rates no 
stare

13 Candor
18 Naval letters
19 Booking 

agent?
24 Earty visitor 

to our 
shores

20 Increase
29 Unoooi type
31 Fool
32 Bit of 
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